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Tim first thing in the treatment mtist be to secure the control of
the patient. is ow'n volition nmust be subservient to that of the
physician. HIe carniot reason or direct as to the plan of treatinent.
Failure ahvways f oilows selIf-treatmcnt. lioval froin hôme is
most essential t&, secure this control. As in other neuroses, par-
ticularly insanity, hýysteria, and formis of neurasthenia, control.
and. contact 'ià strangers are far more effectuai. This helps to
brealz- up the iniorbid trend of reasoning- and associations, which
taimot be done*at-hoiae and with relatives.

.Private, and special As.ylums, if properly managed, have supe-
rior advantages whicli cannot be obtained else-where. In, such.
places the stimilating firmness of a strainger, if comiing with tactj
does iniucli to rouse up a weakened wvill. The surroundings, -witli
he cntral 'purpose of removing the inorphia, will. encourage-per-

sonaI effort on. the part ôf the patient. This idea sliould ba made
dominant at te begiimTh-zg, and no surroundings or Cther condi-

tfions should be recognized as influencing it in any w\aýy.
Thie tendency of each case is to cxaggei'ate the importance of

Sconditions and surroundings in the LeQnn;also to consider the
process- of withdrawal, and fial cure depende é, on some insignifi-

4tI>< or a Iecturb delivorcdl before the class at VhO Neiv YOrk.1S0Ch l etciKif1
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cant circinstaiice.s or coniditions. Tliis idea is to be antagonized
andi overcomie býy the efforts of the physician and attendant.

If thîe patient's mind ean be concentrateci so as to have full
faith in soiue, of the imeans uscd, this is additional hielp). This
follows after a fe-% days' treatinient in most cases, andi is oftenl thie
basis of success. Iii the minci is unsteady and utnable to retaini
confidence ini the ineasures used, the physician. in-Lst be resouircefuil
enougli to supply this deficiency andi retain. the confidence of the
patient.

In somne cases the inorphinists are continuously casting about
for soine new inans andl mneasures superior to those used. N~o
plan of treatuient, however enthusiastically begun, is ever con-
tinueci long. The ini seeiiis to be continuou-sly occupied in
findinig iuew and botter mnethoàs. If the patient is a physicîan,
the difficulty is increased, andi tlic treatmcent is more urteertain.
If hie eau be persuadeci to trust implicitly to the physician and
attendant, haviing no concern as to the mneans and mnethods of treat-
ment, the recoverýy is f ar more certain.

The persois who are imiable to reposeC confidence in any mneans
or mieasures for their treatinent, except f.or a brief time, anci who
are suspicious andi egotistica], determnineci to trust their ow-njd-
ment, and insist -apon deciding questions of treatment, are vcrýy
arly fteicrbecas This exaltation and delusional

state is insanity, andi not infrequentjy the first stage of greneral
paresis. Suech cases dreaci control, and are averse to following
the uniform line of conduct planned by the physician. They ixnsist
on freedom to go andi coulie andi implicit trust i4 their promises to
carry out the treatment. Sucli cases need, first of aIl, sharp re-
straint, with1 full control of the surroundings, and absollite con-
f ormi*y to ail miles and regulations. Without this, sucessfl
treatment is always difficuit.

To those whvlo have this confidence in the means ernployed and
show a disposition to trust iniplicit]y to the physician, andi attend-
ant, restraint 'of this kind is not necessarýy. Whecre they seenm
wviiling to bear pain and discomnfort, and to inake an effort to, help
theiuselves, recoveiýy is rapid. The question of restraint is de-
pendent largely on the condition of the individual. Iu misone
instances it is stixnulating and helpful; in others, irritating and
depressing. In ail cases, a mneasure of espionage and control is
absolutely necessary. This cannot be dletermineci clearly at thie
beginiig of the treatînent, but will be, ascertaineci froni eroa
observation and study of the case. In sone, instances, thie sur-
roundings of an institution, and the fact of being at an asyluin ks
a, restraining power fully recognmizeci; iii others, the opposite con-
dition obtains. To niany, the personialitýy andi control rf a «physi-
clan or attendant is sufficiently sthnlating, and persons are ablc
to recover -without further restraint.
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Surveillance should be continued for a long time after active
treatiiient, anid the patient's condition and surroundings, should
be a speci-al subjeet of inquiry for the purpose of avoiding tempt-a-
tion and causes whichi favor relapse. Thus, the. business or pro-
fessional man should niot go, back at once to bis old life and sur-
roundings îan(l subjeet hiiinself to ail the strains and drains -w'ich
brouglit on his former addiction and excess. The effort of tlie
physician should be to impilress on the patient's inixul the, need of
ai r.1ýical changeio ini bis life and living. This should. he clone at
the begimningr of the treatinent.

The profound neurastiienia. associated with mental enfeeble-
ment and moral palsies are conditions present in ail cases. These
faets shoul be considered ini the treatmnent. The ~vtd'wlof
the drug remioves an active cause, and is onlýy a prelirninary in the
treatmiut. Iiin may cases it simnply umi-asks conditions not sus-
pected before, and in ail instances it enables the physician f0 lay
down soie sucsflplan of treatinent for the future restoration
of tiu( victimi. In flic remnoval of the mnorphia, three mietbods,
hiave w'vari, advocates:

First, the inunediate and entire mvithdrawal.
Second, tlie rapid reduction extending over two, or tbree days.
rrîd, the gractuaI reduction lasting two or three, weelzs.
Theî first inethiod of imimediate withclrawal lias mnany advocates

abroad. 3Levenstein. practised this mnethod mvith success, and urged
it as the mnost rational inetbod of cure. The cases were siat up
in an asyluni and the morphia -%itbdravn. at once. l3romides,
liot baths, and bot soups were given. freely. After the third day
tuie witbdlrawal synîptoms relax.,cd, and in a -week the patient was
quiiet and comnfortable. This nietbod bias been opposed -and pro-
.nomiced inhurnan. rciclyit is used in station bouses and
jails w'bere persons arrested for crime, whlo are mnorphinists, are
forced to abandon flic drug. Sncb periods of witbdrawval symp-
tomns are often not recognized as such, but are ascribed to somne
othier condition. IFroin this cause miany persons confiined ini jails
linve periods of acute illness froin. wvich. tbey recover.

It is exceedingly doubtfül. if the collapse fromn sudden with-
'drawal ever ends in death, althoughi the effect uapon the patient's
niind and body is often very severe. In large cities, physicians to,
the station bouises find laudanum and iuorphia the mnost excellent

reniedie, pa ticlrly in the sudden collapse indicating thec strong
probability of ilorphinisrn. Tu- private, practice, this method is
hnprac.ticable, althio-igl-i it lias been. tried -'ith. the consent of the
patient. It requires carefuil suirrouingii(s and excellent attend-
ants as -well as close. inedical w'atechingl.

The rapid reduction covering two or thr-ce 1aýys or a longer,
poriod is very feasible and successful in mnauy cases. It Tequir.m
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:special. surrouindings, wvitih trained hielp, ani careful inedication.
The -usua1. îethod is to reduce the quaiutity of mnorphia taken. il,
on e or two da*ys, no inatter how large, to four or five grains datily.
This eau be done wit.hout iciî sufferiing, showing that t1i& enor-
mous doses -used have xîot hiad their proportional effeets. N,
doubt a large quautity of tlic morphia is -uuabsorbed, and renlains

itesystein -with the possibility of suddenly developing, profouind
narcotisni and death. Thus, a person using tweuty grains dt1ily
will die suddenly froiu na observable cause. The îuorphia ini. this
q-titfiy has been taken. for a long tinue, witliout unusual s.yiptoins
or premonitions of deatli. Suddenly its cumulative action con-
eentrates ou the nerve centres, and death follows. Its possibility
is aiways present even -wheu small doses are used, aud theu iu inost
cases death is attributed to other causes.

The rnorphia eau be renved easily if the doses are divided
eind given at short intervals down to a sniall a.mount. Thus, a
patient takcing fifteen or twenty grains a day ma- o oie h
withidrawa,.,l dowui to five or six., grains. It is essential, iu this rapid
reduction to clear ont the alimentary canal. withil salines or copious
drauglits of hot water. Sometimes a calomel cathartic is very
g(-Ood4 Soda preparations are very useful even when relaxation
of the bowels takes place. Au interval of tw'enty-fo-ur or forty-
eighit hours should, elapse af ter the first -withdrawal before another

reducti n uae The amount should be determnined by the
condition of tlic patient. U alyone or two, trains cali be witli-
heldy and if the reu.ainder is given at iht Heith rwlsyf
tolus ,are less severe. Placeboes m-ay be given if the inid is
imor)id]Y, uesitive,. bit. tbey should be n.oQ]ii)g "'ore than bitter
tonics. .1

* TutT~i;r~id withrawval stage it should. bo the study o u
pliysician ' to »,use other narcoties as substitutes too earli fich

trcatmdt..r.~ivhulegiviucg four grains of morphiaadacau-
bis indica, 91qr...-aily ..of the brornides are given, the effects; w'ill be
uncertain, btl .._of the ii.orphia, aud the substitute.. The fact
-liould be remnembered that in opium addictionîs, narcotics îumcttral-
S-e ecd other's effets, rather thian intensify thiem. Thus , monrphia

anid lïvoscyainus givenl togyether are antagon1istic. Eitb.er of-thIese
drugs alone would have a more decisive action than whlen coni-
bijicd. The broirnides also work iu the saie way. Larger doses
are required to 1)roduce. broinisi whcen muorphia, is -Lsed at tuie
saine. tinie, aud its ciuulative. action is more severe and long:«-
coutiuued. The sanie is nioticeable in other drugs'. ?ractieal1: it
isý foind botter to -abandoni fil -norpliia before flie substitutes ia
uLIsedi.

Narcotics niay be takzen. in the moriainge where. flic, rilfliiL l- 5

been taken the night before, and if is clistonarv i this rapid Iwitli-
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'drawal to give the morphia at night, and to use the substitute
during the da-y. Tinctures of other drugs should not be used at
this tihue becýause of the danger of alcoholic narcotism. Certain
persons are -very susceptible to the paralyzing action of alcohol at
this period.

Sonie. of the remnarikable cases reported of the painless with-
drawal of jnorphia. have been ei!ected býy simply substituti-ng
soie tinetutres for' the mnorphia. In the saine manuer, the wvitli-
drawal of the morphia. and the substitution of codeja and oùher
fa]kaloids or laudtanumi or other preparations of opium, is simply
the trarisferring from. one addiction to another. ?vany of the
speci-fic -preparations contain some form. of opium, the substitution
-of -which for morphia is simply a change ini the forin. of the drug.
To abandon morphia, and to depend upon alcohiol in its varijous
foriiis is not curative ini anv sense. The mile shouvld be that no
alcohol. shoulld be used ini the -%ithdrawal stage.

The aeuteness of the insoniia, depression and neuralgia. which
folloiv t1lc rapid reniove.l of înorphia, should bc treated by baths,
liot and cold Nvater applications, \vith. massage When the mor-
phia is entirely -withdrawn, xnany dmugs may be used to lessen. the
acittencss of the symptoms, proininent among whichi are valerian,
asafStida, hyoscyainin, cannabis indica., and the coaletar deriva-
tives. As a rie they should be griven in large doses, frequently
rcpeated unt-il several. doses are taken; then abandoned. No, one
d1rug should bc given more than twvo or three days at a time, unless
its effeets aee so niarked. as to deinand its continuance. The
vergetable narcotics secîn tco be valuable in ninny «ases, but do not
ail act alike. In sone. cases they are verýy powerful; in otlierg
theýy are of no value. The phosphate of soda is a valuable remedy;..
and can bef used continnouasly during this period.

The rapid withdrawal, stage should not last more thian six or
ten days. In. some instances a inucli shorter tinie ' i S practicable.
Thie Yeduction of the miorphia to four or :âve grains tflifrst- day
ana thec third daýy after its stili further reduction to three grains
takeni at night, wvi1l be found inost practicatble. Then, if possible,'
substitute deodorized t.incturc of opium, iii proportionate, quanti-
ties, the fourth. night The sixtli niglit this ean be red-tced stil!

futeand then the morphia can be abandoned on the eighlth or
ninthl da:y. After this time. narcotics ivhich have been found effect-
ive are to be given at niiglit. These can. be, abandoned af ter one or
two weeks withiout special sirfferingI. Strychnia, quinine, and
Other active tonics arc verýy valuable at this period. Faradisni,
mnassage, and confinement i. bcd, aIl act -%vith good effect.

ThiQ iethod of i'apid. wih-wlwill tax the therapeutie
resources and sil of the physician to flic utmnost. 3Eaci C-ase 'will
1'ary w'idély ini both -physical, a.nd psýychiical symiiptomls. In one
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instance, applications of w'ater in the forin. of battis, hiot applica-
tions, or sponginigs of the body ýyil1 do -well. li another, feeding,
confinement ini bed and personal attention by anttenidants wvi11 bc
sufficient. In. a third case, exercise, mental diversions and fre-
quent change will lessen. the -intensity of the syinptomns. Ili
others, drug restraint aud narcotics are demianded imiperatively.
The sane diversity of synmptomns -wilI appiear after the mnorphia is
-withdrawni, and the saine skill wvill be requisite to adapt the special
ineans to the end required.

In. the thlird miethod of treatment, the graduai. reduction, ex-
tending over a period of several wveeks, mmucl the saine course wvil
be piirsued, only- less rapidly. The morphia should, be reduced to
four or -five grains the first few days of treatînent. Thoni a slow
-%vithdrawal daily or weekly should follow. Whiere the, needie lias
been used, the difficulties ývil1 be increased. because of tIhe fascina-
tion -%hichi followvs front the effeots of drugs taken. iii this wav.
The mile is that the needie should be abandoneci as soon as possie
and the drug be taken býy the mouth.

I have found solid opiumi to be better borne býy the stoinacli
than. morphia. This, with the deodorized tincture, can. be given
ini decreasing, doses with good effect. This forni of opiumi can be
given conceaied in bitter tonics; and where the stornacli -will toler-
ate it, it is valuable as a substitute, and can be reduced in strength
withloit being recognized býy tlie patient. In manýy cases it is
practicable, to abandon the miorphia, for this forn of drug as soon
as possible, and then. to slowiy or rapidl.y take this away. Opium
in the guin or powder is often more efficacious as a substitute for
niorphia. The narcotisni fromi opium lu. gu or powder is more
prolonged or agreeable by the absence of stimulation, and thec
-%ithdlrawýal symptoms have less of the mental and h*ysteric elemient.
It is found. to be less difflcult to withdraw~ opium in the powder
than miorphia, and that in. inan:y cases the bad symptomns are less
proîninent in the -withdrawal period.

Whiere the reduction is likely to extend over several week,-
ovi-ng to the hypersensitiveness of the patient and Ilis, disinclina-
tion. to bear pain and discoinfort, great attention should be givein
to the diet and x'giar habits of living, and also avoidance of ail
extrenies of exercise, nervous excitenient, overeating, and. excesses
of every kind. It is important to increase the vigror and strength
of thQ patient ii i e.very possible waýy. It is found, that -%vith

inrasn vgor the neuralgias disappear. Otnio n
phosphorus tonics are ver.y valuable. The salines ini sonie formu
are indispensable. The fiushing of the alimentary canal is equally1:
important býy catlartics. Nýarcc>tics, as before. remarked, are of
little value e.xcept ini the very last stages, wl'1en, the opiumi is finallv
w'ithdrawnvi. A graduai. systeni of developing flic vigor 'l'd
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healthy functional activitv- of the body and at the saine tiine slowl.y
r(;nI-Viulg the inorphia, is the plan to be pursued.

In soine instances the inorfi)hia has been reduced ini infini-
tesimial fractions of a grain daily, on the supposition that nature
'wouIid accoîmnodate itýself to this slow, withidra-mal. Others sub-
stitute sorte mild narcotic during- the withdrawal process. This
in the author's experience bas been very unsatisfactor.y. The
exact plan and înethod of withidrawavl nmust v-ary with. the patient
and the 1)lysician. Soîneirnes the s-urroundings have inucli ini-
Iluience. If in an institution whiere these cau. be controlled, mathe-
matioal exactness iii the conditions miay be followed out. The
preferable plan is to drop the morphia ini quarter or haif-,grain
doses at intervals of ten daýys or twor weeks, anci to accustoin the
systein to adapt itself to the reducei' doses by continuing d-aily a
fixed amnount. Ini o..e case haîf a grain was takzen away everýy
two w'eeks until only haîf a grain was used daily. The intervals
after the flrst f ew days wiere 1)assed withiout; iucli suffering. At
the last the liulf grain -%as reînoved and broniides su*kd.ttted for
it. The second daýy hyoseyainn and trional were used -%ith gooci.
effect. Iu a -week or so the patient -%vas able to do without any
narcotic.

After the mnorphia is withdrawvn, the severity of the irritation
and delirium *is sometirnes best relieved after the second day býy
return to the drug a-gain in some concealed forin for one or two
doses. An example of this was that of a morphinist Who, after
the final withdrawal, was intensely xnelancholic and delusional.
This condition increased imtil, on the evening of the second day,
a dose of m.orpliia. concealed -was griven. The relief and sleep
wvhieh followed lasted twenty-four Ijours, after which substitutes
were able to p)roduce a degree of coînfort, and the restoration was
rapid and nneventful.

This course is not; always follùowed by the saine resuits. The
patient~ will deniand the saine drug, not knowing what it is, and
the skill of the physician. will bc taxed to find a substitute which
will lie satisfactory. Manias following the -withclrawal of inor-
phia eau be broken up in this way, and also phobias, but. great skill
is necessary to prevent their recurrence. In one case of destruc-
tive mania froin the -withidr,,aal of inorphia, the drug wvas given,
again breaking up the mnaniïa; thien this, drug was substituted by
forced cold and hot shiowers, whvichl prevented the retilriî of the
niiental disturbances, and finail recoverýy ensuied. After the crisis
is past, the fornmer substitutes inay be griven with excellent effects.
If the Iîafien-t's mind retains consciousness of tlîe conditions wlîich

rae xiqted, this treatrnent is followed býy renewed confidence and
faith of recoverýy.

Iîisoimiaý, should îot; be t;reýated by hypnotics wvith any dcgree
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ofreguilariy. The dangio>er of another addiction is so great thiat it
is lnwise to use any one of the hypnotics exce.pt for a )brief time.
Tobacco slibuld be stopped early in the witlihawaIL treatmne-lt.
It nalways seriously complicates tlie progress of the case. Af ter
tlie withidrai-val symptoins are passed its resumption is very coin-
moonly followed by relapse. Beef tea and beef extracts arec un-
sati§factory, and inin ost cases are nervo stimulants of decided

.neioiy, and seriously coniplicate thie progress of flie case,.
Fruit juices and grain produdts, w'iti înilkz, are the best mîtrients
wlîicli can bo given. Often an ýabdomiinal bandage, wvet either in
cold or hiot water, lias soothin.g effeet on the sympathetie nerves of
the abdomnen, clieckingo, diarrhea and gastrie trouble. Cold water
applications to the spi-ne in the forin of ice-bags are very service-
able:

The inethiods of treatmnent whicli have become popular both ii
this country and abroad are one of slow, graduai witlidrawal of
the drug; the other, that of ratpid abandonnient within three or
four daýys. The methioci ofi treatment -whichi lias been fouxîd imost
practical, by the author is tlîat of gradual reduction, going, froîn
stage to stage-now slow, thon rapid-being governed. by the con-
dition Of thec case, the historýy and present conditions. Itmay bc:
divided into&three stages:

First, the prepa-ratory stage, ii -whicli an effort is mnade to
ascertain tlie smallest amount of morphia -whieli ean be taken wvitli-
out discomfort to the patient. This sometimes requires an ex-
tended observation of a weekc or more. Màany patients use far
more morphia tlian they imagine, being careless and inaccurate as
to the time and q-uantity taken. Othiers intentionally deceive
tliemselves and otliers, boasting that tliey only tace a certain
amount, wlien in reality thiis is only a. minimum. llgving seciured
tuie proper sîîrroundings and control of tlie case, the patient's
statement of the aînouïit lie is taking is accepted, and lie is given
a like aino-nt for the purpose of testing lis accuracy. If tliis is
foumîid to produce marked narcosis, it is evident that it is more than
is essential for confort. If1 lie is restless and uneasy, it is less
than his -tsual dose.

These conditions will varýy largely the first two or three days.
The fact of coming under treatment in strange surroundings and
under new% conditions produces a psychical element whicli will
derange the nervous systern, requirinig more tlian the accustomed
dose of morphia at first. After tlie patient lias acquired a degree
of confidence, and becoîne used to the snrrôundings, an approxi-
mate average state can be attained. If it is found that lie is
comfortable on eiglit or ten grains a day, this is assumed. to be
the average quantity necessarýy to produce reasonable sedation.

Raving ascertained the character of the case, the next question
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i, thle graduai or rapid -%vithdrlawa91 of the drug. If thie addiction
is an. acquiredl one in. a person previously wvell and free, fromi nein-
rotiP strain and organie disease, and the tinte of addiction is
liiiiitedl to two or thrce ye.ars, and -iscitdwith the use of spirits,
a rapid wtdaalis the niost 1)racticable. The conditions pres-
eiit -are alw ays neiirasthenia and anernia, and varions functional,
disturbances whichi are made worse by concealment and the nar-
cotism.i of m.orphia.

I-aving founci the amont of ntorpiaî the person takes, and
corrected in a ineasure the digestive disturbances which. exist, the
second stage of treatinent be.gins. The 6irst stop will be to, aban-
doni the ntorning doseý of morphia and to, concentra:te the atoit
given frontL noon to six ini the af teruoon, rarely giving any after
six or seven. -o'clocýk i the evening, the object being to get the
narcotic effeet during the night, also ta break -up the plan of the
previous use. Where it had been taken in small doses at short
intervals, larger doses are given at longer intervals. If the ab-
senice of rnorphia in the early morning causes, suffering, baths are
given. Stintulating foods ,and hot milk or acid drinkçs if the
stoinacli wvii1 bear thexxi. If the 'discomfort is severe, opium pis
of haif a grain or one grain ntay be given. When the system. is
nécustomned to this thawrge the niorphia ma-y bo reduced one-haif
the usual aose at oiice. If ten grains are tazen daily, five grains
will suffice. If given by the needie, the diminished amount is
seidom recognized. If by the. stomnach, the effeets are more ap-
parent.

Later, -according to the condition of the patient, a stili further
diiinution is made, and if the suffering is marked a preparation
of cinchona bark, usuall.y the infusion, in drachim dloses, combined
with ten drops of deodorized tincture of opium, is given. Mfost
cases -bear reduction without anv particular discomidort down to
one or two grains. Then increasing doses cd tincture of opium
With bark becornes a good substitute, and the morphia can be with-
d1rawn at once. If the ncedIeï addiction is ptesent; the use of the
ieedle imist be kept up -with regularity, occasionaily substituting

one or two grains of dionin in place .of the morphia.
* W'hen opium is not borne wýell hy the stomach, pis of lupulin,

b1ack Ibaw, valerian, cannabis indica, and hýyoscyanius may be
alternated until some one is fond haviiug narcotid properties
sufficient to lessen the e:xtreme irritation. Baths are to be given
eTrery day during the reduction period, anud phosphate of soda in
sinall doses should be 'given tivo or thxee tintes a da.y. lu fromîten
to tw'enty days the m.orphia can be, cntirely abandoned.

Then comes the third stage of treatmnent for the vithdrawMal
symptomns. The effort here wvill be, to diminishi their intensity,
particularly that of insomnnia and restlessness. ?rolonged hot
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air baths, either iii a tub or froi a showTer, or f roin. pack,,,, are ver.y
iuseful, and verýy satisfactory in inanýy cases. Nitrate of strýyehnia
is in somne cases of great service, particularly wvhere the needie is
used. Begin-in.(g at the one-thirtieth of a grain, the aniount miay
be increased up to one-tenth, of a grain giveni three or four times
a daýy. If it produces exciteinent, both muscular a.nd mental, it
should be discontinued. Phosplioric acid wvith nu%. vomnica, are
remedies -whose, effeets are very pronounced. Extract of hiorse
niettie, given in fifteen or twenty-drop doses, has been founid very
efficacious in removing the restlessness and encour-aging sleep duir-
ing this stage. Care should be, taken of the diet. Smnall quanti-
ties of food should be taken at short intervals rather than full
mneals at sta,ýtedl hours. If the bowels become troublesoine ini the
dysenterie diseharges, increased doses of cinchon-a with capsieuim
will be useful. Tea, anid coifee é1uring ffiis period have been in
some instances inedicinal in Calniing the restlessness -and allaying
the discomforts. In others, they are both stimulating and irri-
tating. Cocoa seems 1)referable, and should be used often verv
hot. Electricity hias been foind useful in somne cases; in others
ar irritant. The Faradie current seemrs most adapted, aud is
ofteu followed by decided rest apid relief froin discomfort. Elc-
trical baths are very highly valued by sorne authorîties, but it is
probable that thecir value depends upon the peculiarities of the
case. Experienco, indicates that they are not always practical,
and cannot bc used as a general remedy

The -%vithdrawal periû-d mnay last from four to ten days, somne-
times longer. M When it has passed awaýy, tho. -patient rec.,vers i a
large mieasure, and only suffers fromi general weakmîess and depres-
sion of spirits. Care should, be taken by this time not to lise any
drugs that are known to. the, patient, particularly those, that are
likely to produce pleasing effeets, and be taken afterwards for thieir
quieting effeets. The inuscular delirium, or intense desire to use
the muscles of the legs iu -ivalking, is overeome, býy massage and
vibratory machines that shake and push the muscles by force. A
few% minutes of this exercise, seeins to expend the iuscular energ.y
and -to take away this uneasy feeling. This peculiar delirium!É
cannot be overcome by exerciso in the open air without dangcr of
reaction. Tu one case, walks of ten or twelve miles a day for a,
tirne resulted iu extreme prostration and relapse. Tu amiother
case excessive exercise in a gymnasiun was followed by the saine
result. TÂrnited indulgence in this desire is helpful, -with massqageC
and hot and cold baths daily. Warin baths at night, if not too)
stimulating, follo-wed by rubbing, scin to be more sedative thanl
in the early stages of treatment.

_Nfi1d exercise iu the open air is often of great value, the ciffi-
cty being that the person is hiable to over-exert himsel' and suiffer
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froi nïuscular fatigue. Short rides and wvalks are. of more advan-
tage, the intervals being passed iii a reclining position on a coucli.
Iii inost cases, to remnove the clotiies in the middle of the day,
darken the windows;, and go to bed with ail the conditions favor-
able for sleep, is a rnost excelient mnsure. Mter wt short tirne,
liigthening periods of sleep wvill follow. During the withidrawail
period the patient should seo verýy littie company, do no business,
and have no strain on tlie mind if it can possibly be avoided. li
somne cases, partic-ularly in those who are over-fed and inclined to
cor-pulency, a Turkishi bath w'ith niîd rubbing every daýy, either in
tuie forenoon. or early in the evening, will be found very advan-
tageous. ln a thin, spare person, w%,ith acute sensitiveness ani
hyperesthesia of the skin, sho-wers and hand-xnassage are of gre-at
value, In tbe absence of these nieasures, spouging with wvartn.
sait wvater or with -%vater containing f"ur ounces of vinegar to the
galion, is very soothing. For the varions anesthetic and hyper-
-sthetic conditions, also for the local neuralgias, hot and cold ap-
plications are very useful.

ADRENALIN, THE NEW HEMOSTATIC.

DlY IMURRAX MýcFARLANE, IM.D.,
Laryngologist, St. 'Michael's Hlospital, Toront.o; Larynsr-ologist., etc., Iliglifield Sanatorium for

Tuherculosis; lienber B3ritish Association for Advancement of Science.

W. 1-T. BA&TE S, of New York, by lis introduction to the profession
of suprarenal extract, conferred an untold benefit to workers in
tlie special field of the eye, nose and throat. This most powerfl
a-,tringent and heinostatic, býy pre.serviug a clear field for opera-
tion, grreatly facilitates the technique by rendering the pa-rts
practicýally bloodless.

lu hay fever and certain diseases of the heart tlic ex-.tract also
Pr(-'-ed of great value.

The chief draw-backç to its use -mas that, being a pulverized
iiinal extract, it wvas liable to decomposition, wvith the possibility
of septie infection following its use, w~hile in the forni of the
powrdered gland it frequently cause-d great irritation.

Iu the efforts to get satisfactory solutions of the gland e\-tract,
thie profession have been greatly indebted to 11. L. Swann, T. P.
Pxres T.1 R. Chambers, lRobt. C. Mýyles, of Kew, York, F. E.
Hfopkins, Springfield, M1ass., T. M-. H-ardie, Chicago, and .Iucien
1om'e, of Buffalo, who ail did conscientious work in this direction;
but it remained for Dr. Jokichi Takzamime, a Japanese chemist,
aqssoc()iated with Parke, Davis & Co., to successfully solve th.e
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problem by isolating fromi the suprarenal gland the actiVfe prin-
ciple, causing the p)Iysiological action so useful clinicaily.

To it the naine Adrenalin has been griven. It is a white ervs-
lalline substance wihthe general chernical behavior of ai base. Tt
is spajringly soluble in water (1-600). It dissolves readily in
dilute acids> forming Variouý saits, solutions of which exhibit ail
the clinical and p hysiological action of the active principle of
the suprarenal gland.

ln a numnber of investigations by the -writer as to the utility,
of adrenaàlin, a solution of the chloride was made use of in vaqrious
strengths from. 1-1000 to 1-10000, formed by the addition of one
part of the activQ principle to varying quantities of normal saline
solution sterilized býy boiling for two minûtes.

In fty cases of coujunctival injection, from, causes varyiug,
iL, nature froin the simple congestion of eyestrain to the w'orst
forms of conjunictivitis, a ýSingle drop of adrenalin solution 1-5000
a]mnost immediately causes a blanching of the membrane beginning
in about ten seconds and reaching a maximium ii froin five ta ten
mrinutes, the. effect lasting frornu one-half to one hour, accordingq to
the nature of the case.

This blanclii.ng 1liay bc obtaiined in fromür tbirty sçconds to two
minutes by ewm~ so diMutc a solution as :L-10000. In. addition to
this effect there is a w'idening ofteplerlsue h y
appearing larger thian its feliow, due to the retraction of the tissues.

rior practical purposes a. 1-2000 solution was found, to give
the best resuits in operative w'ork îupon the eye, causing no irrita-
tion that could. be noted, upon clo'se observation.

,A two per cent. solution of cocaine -was used ten minutes prior
toteinstillation of the adrenalin, in order to prevent interference

ofabsorption of the anesthetic, -which seemns to occur to a slight
extent if the order of instillation is reversed, thus insuring a pain-
less and practically bloodless resuit.

In two strabism-us operations and iin advancement of the inter-
ual rectus muscle, two drops o£ a 1-2000 solution rendered the
narious proceduires hloodless ten minutes after beiug dropped into
the conjunctival sac, a deep as well ais siuperficial hemostatic action
result.ing.

in ain operation at St. Michael's HIospital for the removal of
an eye, assisted by Drs, McLlKeown, _MfcIHenna, and Silverthorn,
notj more than ten drops of blood wvere lost, after three minims of
a. 1-92000 solution of adrenalin. clîloride had been dropped into the
ieye, ten minutes before the administration of the chloroform. The
effeet of the hemuostatic seemed, to extend to the deep as well as to
the superficial tissues, scarcely any hemorrhage, resulti-ng whien
the optie nerve was severed, thus proving the rapid absorption of
the active principle.
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In diseases of the eye, whiere a tendency to iritis or ù -oroidai
disease exists and astringents are contra-iuidicated, and in corneal,
uilceratioiis, adrenalin, sliould flot be usedl. But wherevcr an oper-
ation is required it wvill be found invaltable. It is in operations
on the thront, nose a.nci ear à i t the specifie, action of the supra-
rena,,l gland gives thc mnost brilliant resuits, the t(- ndency to, hein-
orrrhage frequeritly controlled, with difficulty being 0one of the
draw'backs of surgical, measures directed to these organs. rior a'
wniiber of years the writer lias used wiJh great, satisfection. various
solutions of the snrrnlextract in the remnoval. of sep)tal cartil-
îigiinus outgro-%vths, septal deviations, an-d hypertrophies of thle
ti'bliiiatef,, the only drawback being the difflculty of preparing
fresh solutions and the danger of irritation, whic.h so frequentiy
existed.

Thiese objections, howvever, hiave been overcoine, adrenalin
giviiug better resuits 'without any of the concomitant disadvantages.
TJ'o nlbtain the best resuits a 1-2000 solution is applic&' w the parts
bv nmeans of a cotton carrier after cocaine anesthesia, lias been
established.

In this manner a nmber of large cartilaginous growths
w~ere removed wvith scarceiýy any hexnorrhage. In addition. to the
liemostatie action the contractile powver of the drug lipoi the tur-
iin.ate tissues greatly enlarges the field of vision for expJoratorýy
and operative ineasures.

For the reinoval. of ladenoîdvegetations the vaultof the pha*ynx
is sprayed b.y a 1-000 solution of. adrenalin chioride, the resuits
being ail that could: be de sired. ' Except in the case of very on

'c1ilélen ;the -,vriter neyer buses gQeneral anesthesia, tIhus obvint-
ing one of the great dap.ý,ce;sattendïng operations 'of àhi nature,
eucaine B3 three per cent. being t-Ppied locally. . I thosç! cases
iIep the patient is over.twelve years of age, cocaine two per.

cent. is pre'.er rdd, iinsuringa nearly bloodless and almost painless
resuit.

lu Inay feyer, the treatmnent of -which lias been. so u-nsatis-
façef-rry,ood results have been 'obtinied by the \iWriter hb tLe use
of i -spraýy 'of suprarenal extract, together withi the internai adrain-
iâtation of pil. antineuralgic (Bi-own-Sequaird) liaif strength, one
1ïilii ig'ht and rnorni-ng and the sâlicylate of soda five grains andi
potassium bicarbonate twenty grains in peppermint water, three
tinirs daily,« insuring a greater cqrnfort to, the patient than a3uy
olhier treatnïent ever tried býy in. Adrenalin being less irritating.
than the oil uraea extract, good resuits- are to be expected
froil ;tz -ise during the coining suimmer in this niost trouhiesoine
aiffectioli.

Tn tonsillotomi-ies the g1dtnd is to be painted býy a 1-1000 solu-
tion, wihrenders -the opecation aimost bloodl-es;, in ca-xîtei-y
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operations the glana ineits awa.y like cheese, no lîioraeinter-«
fering wvithi the heating of the point of the instrument, a Thet
greatly to be appreciated. As to the possible drawbacks to flie
use of preparations of flic suprarenal, gland, a certain aminut of
controversy lias e.xisted as to the greater dlanger of secondary hemn-
orrbage after ifs use, various views being held. In the wvriter's
opinion the great law of action and rcection holds good, and a
slightly greater tendency to after-liemorrhaga, exists, but is not in
any sense dangeroits and eau be controlled w\itli universal success
if tlic eut surfaces are swabbefl witli a. mixture of equal parts of
glycerine, alcoliol, tand rose water.

Another point is to limiit tlic action of tlie drug by being care-
fui to apply it only to the parts to be operated on.

-Microscopie examinations of sections taken fromn cnt surfaces
one hour aftcr operation show a, mnore relaxed and open condition
of fthc blood vessels whlere, the liemostatie lias been used, but i-e the
above, directions are follo-wed there -%vill be no trouble froîn second-
ary bleeding, -%h-.ch in the vast rnajorit-y of cases is neyer seeil or
only ainounts to a capillary oozirng.

In a few cases wvhere suprarenal liquid wias used ini spray
form, a pain behind flic eyes was noted wliere if liad been used too
freely, as wvell as severe sneezing, but adrenalin in normal saline
solution has been found to be almost witliout irritating qualities;
in fact, affer the slighit preliminary sliock of application> a sligrht
anesthetic action secîns f0 resuit.

No constitutional disturbance, las been noted affer its use, the
slight increase in the pulsa rate being traceable f0 the nervouisness
of the patient as wvell as fo the accompanying cocaine, flic druigs
being used together in the majority of the writer's cases.

The investigation as to flic internaI action of adrenalin bas
been left to tlie worlkers in the -field of general maedicine.

Prognosis in the lieart Diseases of Children.-It lias impresscd
mie, as it must have impressed. every phýysician wvho has had the
opporfunity to sec sick children, that wvhen thcýy suifer from di-
sease of the liearf flie prognosis should gcncrally be more hopeful
tlîan when adults suifer witli liart disease. This is partly br-
cause tliey are more elasfic than adults, whose tissues arc stiffer
and can alinost be said f0 be briffle, and most of all, perhaps, be-
cause children who have not attainecl their full gro-%vtli have flic
opportunify for repair during growfh. Injury, or any distortion
of fthc heart that is caused by discase, înay be eifaced as ftie organ
iiîcreases in size, for flic usual fendency of nature is toward the
production of an ordinary type.-Dr. A. V. Meigs, in Journal
Amrerican iledical Association.
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TECHINIQUE OF X-RAY WORK.*

BY MIEHRAN K. ILISSAIJIAN, M .D.,
Skiag<apher to Medico-Chirurgical College a'nd Hlospital, Pliiladcllphia, Pa.

MnR. PRESIDENT AZD Gr.NTLEM ýEX,-T feel highly honored iii
being perniitted to read a paper at this first regular meeting of the
Iý-iiutgen-:Rayý Society of America, rnany of whose ien.bers have
att.iined wvorÏd-wvide celebrity as specialists in one departrnent of
science or another, and in assuming the iresp)onsibility of thec tazz
1 have undertaken, I -wo-ild have it clearly understood that I ýain
fully conscious of the sinallness of my own dlaims to be heard on
6a sUbject so important Lo the public geiierall.y, and to mnedical prac-
titioners in particular, as x-ray photography lias alreadjy proved
itsolf to be in the past, and is likely to become ini the future. Nor
w'ould I have undertak-en the task,, had I not feUt some assurance
that the lessons T have learned during a practical e.-sperience of
eiglht veaxs in photog:raphýy, and nf several inore, in skiagraphic
work in hospital and UJnit~ed States Govcrnmuent servrice in 1898,
iay provo serviceablo te% others also.

Since Prof. 1etgnsfanious discoverýy, I have made more
thani eight Iîundred x-ray negatives, and 3,000 fiuoroscopic exaîn-
nations, some of wvhich, 1 need hardly say, were, failures, but not
altogether valueless on that account. In fact, failures in scientifie
inv-%estigations are often the greatest and most eff.cacious teachers.
For a kcno-%vledge of what to, avoid is frequently of the uitmsot, imn-
portance, especially in -%ork of that, character.

In treating the subject of myy paper, I shahl feel m*yself under
constraint occasionally to enter upon domains of science where,
lindoubtedly, many gentlemen present are f ar mnore at home than
mnyseif. But I trust these littie trespasses -%vill be overlooked, ançI.
their occurrence viewved as entirely unavoidable.

NVeed of Experience in Pltograplby.-At the outset I wouldj
lnpress on the x-ray worlze tlw importance of a thorougli know-

Iedge of photography, since without that lie canl hardly hope to

'Rtd befQve the~ iýontgcn Society of the United States. Graud~ Central Palace,
New York City, Dccxnber 14th, 1900O.
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succeeci ini obtaining a satisfactory negative. Moreover, it is verv
imnportant that lie accustomi hiniselU to developing his owa plates>,
since if lie .sends tliem to a photographier for dêvelopnment, the
latter will. be liable to under-develop or over-develop tliem. Owing
to biis ignorance of the case, hie does not kniow exactly wliat lie is
aiming at; and besides this the o1)erator does noý gain experience
ais t0 the timie of exposure. Aud agrain the p)atient mliglit be, fromi
a distance, so thiat a qviclc diagnosis -\\olld be of the uitrnost import-
ance. Few surgeons andi physicians can eitlier sec or v iderst.and
anything in an iin-der-expose& .or iiider-dt-velopedl negati:Ve; and
even -wlien the negative i.-- goud it requires an experience-d eye to
take in and appreciate ahi its deta'ils. ilence clearnesb i. the
negative is essertial to the practical usefulness of skiagrapliy in
surgery and medicine. And wliaL the negative is, the resulting
print inust also be.

Fluoroscope versus Skiagraphi.-There, are two methods of
exainining & .se -with the x-rays, botli of w~hich are important and
useful, yes, iecessa1î7, since tllcy confirin eacli other; nanmely,
fluoroscopie and skiagraphic.

It may be noted that there are, great diversities of oi.* lionl
amnong xç,-raýy 'workers regardimg thec relative -lues of tlcse twvo
inethods. As a inatter cf fact, however, tliey both have advu-
tagyes and disadvantages, wbich. I will endeav'or to set forth in
detail as -Tesuits of lAy owu personal experience and observation.

1. The fluoroscopic examination is merehy teiùiporary, while
the view is, limited to feW individuals. On-thie other hand, thie
skiagraph is a permanent record, ýisible to, everybody, aud more-
over, capable of use in lgal, cases, -the lecture-room, .chiniics, e:tc.

2. rhuoroscopy, however, is easy, quick, -andi -affords ready:-
facilities for comparison. witli thZ ona corresponding' part. Iii
thiese respects it lias an advantage over the skiagiaplî, ýuhicli re-
quires èonsidèrable time to effeet, and is more tediolns.

3. Fluoi7oscop)y also hias an advantage wlienl the heart, joints,
ana, respiratorýy inovemients are concerned, as it, olTers better op-
portunities foi' studying flhein, and from. different -directions, wlin
necessary. The skiagraplî shows a blurricd éffet in the case .of
ihovi.,ýg organs.

4. Flooso. is at a, disadvantage whlen. tlie pelvis, kidiiey,
spine and deeper tissues are f0 be e.N.ainined; but thc skiagrrapli
shiows thiex phainly.

5. A fluoroscopic examinatioxi, agcain, £ails to reveal small for-
cigu bodie i. flc où art-as shot iii tlie kye, for instance
but the phioto-plate differentiates by relative dIensity, and thereford
shows thenii di.c«tinct1<,.

4. -The fluaoroscopic examination -shows -only indistiiictly inicipi-
cntchagesin he on part (as c;fflus, e,--udatioii, floatiing car-
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tilege in the joints) ; wvhereas the skiagraph shows them ecarly b*y
differentiation. (provided the vacuum is suitable).

7. In an ixupacteci fracture, also, as there is no dlispiacement
or separation, the relative density is -ualtered; fluoroscopy is of
littIle service, 'but the. skiagrapli shows if, clearly even through the
splint, or plaster-of-Paris, if any is present.

A.nd nowý%, to revert agrain to the negative, I would direct special
attention to a few points of vital importance to success in the effort
to secure that ecearness of detail whichi alone determines its prac-
tical usefulness.

Tacuun.-It being presumed that the general condition of the
x-ra*y aîppaTatus in use is satisfactory, the operator mnust sec to if,
that the degree of vacuum hoe is workingý with is suitable to the
case lie lias in baud. For fluoroscopic purposes a higli degree is
usually necessary.

Pirelirninar2j Pluor-oscopyz.--AI beig in readiness, lie should
first makze a finoroscoDie exainiùiation of the body or part affected,
between w\hich and the focus tube a black seceen bias been inter-
posed to, cxclude the surrounding, liglit. This examination must
be thorough, since on it depends in great part the, success or f ailure
of the subsequent work.

As a case in point, let us take a joinit. View if, from differeLý._
directions, and, movi-ng if,, compare cirefully witli the normal cor-
responding part.

P'late.- *This over, take your plate, and put it into thie usual
envelope of black paper, makin-g sure that the gelatine side. is up-
ward, i.e., toward the smooth side of the envelope. Use a piee
of biotting paper or silk to preven+ its gettin% et from perspira-
tion of the part pressing on if,.

Position of Patient.--The -patient must Lie placed in sucli a
wmay as to secure con-dort, s() that there may be no undue tendlency
to moveinent of the part affected duringc ex.p*osur. This part,
divested of clothiing, inust be covered vitli an ouled sýlk, clotli with-
ouf w'rinkies, and brougit; as uîear to the plate as -possible, an ahi-
mninum. sheet being interposed and connected wý%ith the earth.

Iu case of foreigun bodies in the eIýye, -put the patient in a chair,
and use a head-rest, which I fInd more convenient, and produces
less tendency to, disturbance of the -part either b.y its ow'n move-
nient, or by ordinary respiration, than if lie were recliniug.

Position of Crooce>S Tube.-The arrangement just spol-en of
lias l)resumabl.y been miade with due regard to the -position of the
<Jrooko's tube.

lNow it is positively know n -thit the x-rays, are, both divergent
and rectilinear, -wherefore even slighit carelessness on ths- part of
tlie operator inaýy cause inucli distortion and disproportion, or over-
lapping of boues in the plate. Rence the part te be examnined
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must be placed i. the centre of the plate; and.l the platinum dis(!
of the focus tube imiist be directeci 'Lo this centre, perpendicularly
to the centre of the hemiisphere of x-rays generated.

Distance of Tube.-Put the tube as far as possible froin the
part within a limit of four feet; and. remember that the f arther the
tube, the longer is the timie of exposure required, whicli is somne-

wha ofa dsadantge, but this disadvantagre is more than counter-
b.,lanced by the increased sharpness of -the shadows obtained.

Tirne of Etxposure.-A s wTe have just seexi, the time of exposure
depends on the distance of the tube, but this is only one of several
determining causes to be considered. It depends also on the de-
gree of vacuum, and on the resistance met witli-as, for instance,
the thickness or density of the part to be ex..axuined; the presence of
splint, plaster-of-Paris, etc.

Darc Poom.-Assuming then that due care and attention have
been- given to these details, the next step is to remove the plate to
the dark rooin, w'vhichi shoutld be, located as near as possible to tha
x-ray rooni. And there I propose, wvith your permission, to leave
it foi' a time, -%vhile I offer a few Ternarks on the very important
subject of liglit (solar, white) and photo-cheruistry. In doing
this I will endeavor to be, very concise, and to confine myseif to
sucli matters as bear direetly on the technique of x-ray work, and
are necessarýy to, a, clear understanding of the operations it involvee.

Imîportance of a .Knowledge of Phtoto-Chtenisty.-At the close
of the nineteenth century, we no longe r believe i. empirie for-
niuloe, nor do we place a blind, un-veasoning faith. in the scientifiz
teachings of our ancestors, however eminent they may have been
in their day and generation. As physicians, 've mnust Imow the
cheniical and physiological action of the remedies we cmploy or
advise. When wo prescribe or administer a drug, we mnust hiave
a cicar nc tion of its inost -probable e1fects on thie econoin.- and
ôifferent org,çans of the body.

Many photographiers, -tndouibtedl.y, take and develop pietures
4y a merely mecbanical process, with littie or no knowledge of the
scientifie principles on whicli their art is fouinded, and. by -ývhich
alone it eau be advanicedl and perpetuiated. To sucli a one, an.y
irregularity ùi eut rsns ahnost insuperable, dimfculties,-
wvhichi might eýasijY, or at least more certainly and readily, iX? over-
corne'by a X-oldeof ýv-Ihat is takingr place amnong the chlemicalls
hie -lses.

In a Word, a kIowledge of plioto-ceemistry, or t.i'q: want of il,
nak-es ail the difference, between -,;le master of his art, who makes
lus processes the slav-e of his wishies, and flic inere inechianical
operator, who is the. slave of fornnfuoe.

Liqht.-A knowldge of flic -nature of lighIt is not of less in,-
portance tlian ceicadel action to ensure. success either in plmoto-
graphy or slciagraphy.

i.
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In the case of a photograph, the reflection. of light from. the
(lifferent objects faids over the sensitive -plate in a r'everse 'c posi-
tion; wheieas in the skiagraph the shadox.s faid directly on the
plate. Wcdo not iknow the exact relationship of the so-calld
x-raýys, notw%ýitbistanding the wany theories -which have beeii
broached, b-o-t -we do not know that their action on the photographie
sensitive plate is the saine.

Aclion of Lighit.-A ray of -white liglit lias two modes of
action, (1) photo-physical, and (2), photo-chemical or acti.nic.

The first calls for merely a passing notice, since, it is of littie
importance in photography. The effects of its chemical. action,
hiowie.ver, arc apparent at every stage of progress in the photo-
graphie art; and therefore the cause of sucli action and the precise,
mode of its operation should be diligently souglit for.

"In many cases the cause of chemical action may be fouud in
the physical explanation, of the nature of liglit, or radia-nt energy,
the undulations of which it is supposed to consist, exerting their
enercy, in bringring about chemical, action, or decomposition."

For oui present purpose wve may assume this undulating
theory, -witli the cheinical theorýy that bodies are composed of mole-
cules, -which are not only themselves in a continual state of oscilla-
tory nmovement, but -whone constituent atoins are also sub.ject to- an-
inter-miolecular motion of a similar kind. The -principle liere in-
volved is that of the superposition of small implulses.

Such impulses, repeated at regular and suitable intervals, may
produce a considerable effeet by creating a. new m-olecular and
atoiinic movement ini substances, resulting, in chemnical changes.

Iu fact, -,vheii liglit is absoibed by a bod.y, -whether -wholly or
partially, it inwst have donc -%vork of sonie, kind. In. generýa], par-
haps, a risc of tenipp.ature results, but iii special cases the effects
upon the atomns and mnolecules may cause themn to, enter into fresh1
conibinations.

Oxidaio.î and Bedwelion of Lig7t.-We kýiowv froin observed
Cases that the chemnical actioi of liglit niay be that of oxidation or
Ireduiction; or it mnay produce, decomiposition or photo-dissociation.

The haloid, saîts, of silver aie those, -pon -whicli the action cf
lielht is the niost iminrtant, but it is not yet deteinined -,vhether
this action is one of xed-action, or oxidation, or what it is.

CO heý?isti-y of Developing 1'rocess.-We nuw proceed to the
dee>pn process, in i'hicli nipuililat.ive sXill boin. of long prac-

tice and an intimiate kxiwldg oe cemnical principles -will both be
found of service.

lIt is only in exeeptiotial cases that photo-chemnic-al action of
]ght produces on the sensitive filini. any visible alteration. The

fl~ Cpbotographied" on it is rsiually invisible, or latent. The
]ieht havingr donc its mwriens 1 .ve to bc found býy mhichi the
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change in the photo-sensitive filate may be made visible. This
process is called " develop3.ng," and the agents used in the opera-
tion " developers." The action of the developers is in the main
chemical, and their varieties are legion, but the chief ones are acid
and alkaline.

In aikaline developmeut the image grows b~y continuai redue-
tion of the silver haloid dovnward, as may be, seen býy the image
only becorning visible towards the end of the operation; conse-
quently, -when the silver is removed by acids, a sunken cast of the
image is left in the gelatine.

The use of potassium bromiide as a "restrainer " probably rests
-upon the formation of a. double sait bet-ween, it and the silver bro-
mide, tliis double sait being less reducible than the silver haloids
alone.

The " accelerator " is sodium carbonate, or caustic soda, -which
act b*y opening the pores to let the reducing agent into the gelatine.

Developers.-I will now ex--plain briefly the, various actions and
modes of action of the chief agents used in development, although
the doing s0 may involve some, little repetition.

The " developers," as hw. alread.y been explained, are those
reagents whicb. bri-ng out the, invisible image by reducing the
oxiùdized hialoid silver saits. The aikaline deQvelopers play a, verýy
important part indeed, owing to, the diversiýy of their modes of
action.

Reduce,s.-( 1) Sonie of them are reducers, or densi*y givers,
as pyro, metol and h.ydrochinon.

Meol........................ ounce= 15.50 C. c.
Hydrochinon .......... 11.05
Sodium Suiphite (cryst.al) ..... à 233.00
Distilled \Vater ............... 120-~ 3600.00

No 2.
Sodium Carbonate (crystal) ....... 4 = 15.50
Distilled Water ...... ......... 30 n 900.01)

For deve1oping, take four parts of No. -1 -and do not add, NTo- 1
in full proportion, viz., one part. But begin with small amountL
if necessary, dilute for sumamer season on large plates, rcnew the
K.O. 1, if necessary. Vide " Modus Operaudi of Developiig.'>.
10 per cent. broidie pot.ash.

*Acceleraors.-(2) Others are accelerators, -which act by op)eIi
ing the pores of the gelatine, thus settinýg the reducer in action,
-with an energýy proportional, wxithin certain limits, to, thle amnounlt
.of acceleration, as amnmonia, sodium- carbonate, or caustic soda.

*Restr-ainîes.-(3) Othiers, agaiil, act as restrainers, as 1)0t15
suim11 bromide, whicli retards the action of the reducing agent

I.

i
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1'rese'v(tives.-.Aiid (4) sorne act as preservatives, as sulphite
of soda, or citric or other acid«

Practical Hiiits.-If the operator wili observe and carry out
the follo'ving general rules of proceditre, he wvilI seldorn fail to,
attain the end he, is airning at.

1. To increase the rate of developrnent, use a concentrated de-
veloper; increase the proportion of the accelerator. reduce the
proportion of the restrainer, and increase the temperature.

2. To retard developrnt, dilute, the developer, reduce the
proportion of the accelerator, auci increase the proportion of the
restrainer.

:3. To increase (Contrast) ; redluce the proportion of the accel-
erator and increase that of the density cri-ver and restrainer; in-
crease hýy&rochinon1.

4. To red-tice (contrast); reduce the proportion of density
g]vc-r and restrainer; increase, that of the accelerator, and dilute
the developer.

Mfodus Operandi of Developmnent.-We nowi corne to the de-
tailed process, or modus operandi of development, which, of course,
;s conducted in a roorn frorn whvichl ail -vhite- liglit bas been care-

fufv eclued.A snal re lght niay be use.d to enable the oper-
ator to see w'hat, he is doing.

Arrange your developers and accessories in separate botties,
Blarked 1, 2, 3, etc. Then talce tray and m.easure numLuber 1,
(inc-tol) (reducer) into one graduate, and number 2, (accelerator)
into another. Then take your -plate from the envelope, handling
it carefully, and being cautious not to bring it too near the red,
liglit. Pust it, ,and put it into the tray, gelatine side upwa,.rd,
over a plate-hifter. In the case of a 1arge sized plate, it is better
to inoisteni v-ith distilled water, or old developer, to avoid air
buibbles, and prevent the patches which rnay be produced by the
strong developer; but for 8 x-, 10, or Il -x 14 size, this precaution is
flot necessarýy. it is advisable to use first the old developer, then
pour it ont, and use the new one, if necess-,ry. Pour numuber one
ýdevelIoper frorn the gmTduate glass into the centre of the plate, and
rock the tray.

Do not keep too far away froni the recl liglit at the begtinuing,
or you will not be able to sec whether the developer is being evenly
distributed, or is lea-ving patches. Whkeu you notice thaàt it is
even, rnove to a distance of two or three feet froni the light, and
'watcli the plate. The tirne that elapses betweeu the begiuningr of
the flevelopnent and the appearaiice of the picture cannot beû defi-
nitely fixed, but it is usually ten, t.wenty, or thirty seconds, accord-
in- to circurnstances. You notice first the, exposed part of the
plate, that is, the part that bas mot been interposed between the
tube and any matter, grows darlkez. aiid darker; thon the muscles,
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or otner easil-y penetraible parts, begin to arpear in the picture.
If it seerns to be slow, use a littie aikcaline b-y bringirig the solution
to the corner of the tray and pouring in the aikali (No. II), m-ix
Nve1l before rocking the tray. If the picture appears suddenly,
use two drops of potassium bromnide, 10 per cent., as a restriamze.
Do not examine the plate velry often býy transmitting lighlt, as it
iay cause fogginess.

The duration of developmient depends on several circumstances,
as, for instance, the season, or tlio temperature of the solution or
of the roomi. Developîuent is more rapid in su-mmer tha',-i n
-winter. It is aftected also by the part of the body taken, silice the
thicker and deeper -tissue continues until the negative is entirelY
dark, and opaque in tranisrnitted liglit, in which. case it mnay be
advisable to wash the neg'ative, and renew the rieveloping process.

Fix2,iiq.-~After the developer lias done its work, tliere still re-
mains a p)ortion of iiialtered sensitive saIt, which. must ail bc
removed before the plate is brouglit m.to, the* light. «This process
is callecl " fixingy," aud is effectedl generally by the use of<'lp,
but sometimes it is advisable to cmploy '< acid fixing."> In order
to prevent auy after-staiuing or yellow color, it is better to leave
the plate in the solution five or ten minutes af ter it lias been ap-
pareutly fixed. The -fixing is follo-wed býy washii-ng the plate in
ruRning -water to, remove whatever cerenicals mnay be still ad-heringo'
to the gelatine filin. This final process, like ail the previous ones,

uuît b throgh I find i t of assistance wvhile wasliing to, rub
1th1a plate genitly with, absorbent cotton. The patience of the x-rwý,y
wrorker, especially, is sorely tried during this final operation, as
lie is niaturally anxioas * to leari -whatever secrets tl-e plate mlay
biave to disclose. The ' -vater, however, must be allowecl sufficient
t'ilne to remove the last vý,estiges of tuie persistený I-ypo frorn the
:f1m. But in this, as- in all inundane things, the end cornes at lasi,
as we assum-e it te have now come in the case of our negative.

Favits in thie le*qative CJau.ses of Non-Success in Plate.--
Wýheunever faults, as often happens, are found in flie negrative af ter
dev-.>lopinent aud fixing, they are generally du to ou0raohr
or a comibination of the several causes enumerated by lfr. aramner,
-hi anulfacturer of photo îandi x.--ray plates, -whose long expPrience-
in>, aud thoroughi knowlIedge of, photographic wvork, enables hiim
to speaz auitlioritatively and exha.biustively ucpon the subject. Wh-at
lie says bias ilnnediate reference to photographýic plates, but with
verýy shglît and self-suggestive changes, his remarlcs are equallv
ap])lica-ble to -x-ray niegatives. These f auits with. their causes are:

- .Fggy iiegatives, over exposurc., white lighit entering nve
ope, too nîuchel lighit during developmeut. Fogr ray also be caused
býydecomnposed developer; introduction of hypýo or nitra,,te.,of s'ilver
i-nto the developing solution; developer too warmi or containing too
iiuicli caTbonate of soda, or potassium, or broinide.
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2. W%,eak, negative with clear shadowvs: Under development.
Ô. Too strong wvith. clear shadows: linder exposure.
4. Weakz negittive, with plenty of detail in the shadows: Over

exposiire, or too wveak developer.
5ri. > nïuchiiel intenisity: Developer excessively strong, or too

G. Fine transparent limes: Using too stiff a. brush in dusting
off thie plate.

7. Round, transparent spots: Air bubbles in d'wveloper.
8. Transparent spotsof irregular shape: Oaused by dust. Reep

thie eainera and tablet free £ im dust, and brush off the plate care-
fulfly before placing in the holder (envelope).

.9. Yfllow colored negative: Decomposed -pyro solution; in-
siffliient or deeoxnposed suiphite of sodium in developer.

10. Yellow% or brown stains, iridescence of surface: Caused
bv. usi-ng' the~ developer warmer or stronger in alkali th-an the plate
will stand; also by plain hypo, solution whicli, b.y continued use,
bas :îssunied a darker color; or by insufficient fixi-ng. The gtsin
may be rernoved by applying the reducing E. 2 'ition and the ilndes-
cenit surface can be w~iped off nith. a tuf t of. *' ton while t'ho negra-
tive is wet.

M1. -Mottled appearance of negative: Precipitation froni the
fixing bath containing aluni, if the solution is old, or turbid.

12. Or.ystallization on the negative zud fading of image: m
perfect elimination of the h.ypo.

Fanuts Rectîfied by (1I) ?editctiob.-The reinedies for several
of the foregon nt are given. in their respective places, fthe
omisBions- I will, endeavor to, supply here. The density or dark-
ness due to over-exposutre or over-developmeut may be rectifieci býy
wising potassium ferroc.yanide with. the hypo.

Or (2) Intensification.-0n the other baud, when flie neg-native
is weak, that is, ivanting in denisit.y due to insuafficient deposit of
silver caused býy under-exposure, or under-development, if reqires
intensifyi-ng or str-engytlieuiing. The favorite intensifier is mer-
eu-vie, chioride. On covening ftc -wet negative with. a solution of
this eomnpoutnd, the s.:ilver deposit. is bleached, the mercurie chloride
heing -reduced to -%hito mercurous. Affer washing off the exces
of flic initensifier, the plate may be freated, witli a dilute solution
of amlmonia, whicli gives black mercuirous anmmonium chloride,

t.i adin greatly to the density of the negative..
litteirpretoeioi.-Thie -plate is finally dried, and brouglit into

thec liglit. It remains io-w to interpret it. Lid the poweor to do
this iinerringl.y àresuit.s fromn long expenience, aided by such anato-
injeal kznowledge as enables the operator f0 detect at once any aly.
niormtal appear7auce in tlie part or -parts of the body depîcted- M-
fiflier spécia1l knownledge mnay enable hini also to compreheüd its
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full sgnoificance. The totalit-y of this comibineci knowledge and
exp. iecedeterniines and establishes his position as an xý-raýy

-workcr. Neither the experiencecl photograp«her nor the Azilled
surgeon or physician can sec what lie seps in tho plate, and what
lie secs lie can show and explain to others býy his acquired powcrs
of interpretation. Do not be prompt in diagnosis, stud.y the plate
carefuRl.

Preparation of 1Materials.-Before closing, I would off er a few
practical suggestions ivhich may prove serviceable to the inexperi-
enced worker, however supei'flnous others maxy think theni. In
the llirst place, it is importanit to remember that the greatest care
in the preparation of chemicals and solutions is needed.

'Use either distilled water or ice-water to avoid impurities, such
as carbonates, etc. It is ladvisable to -Lse the formule of thie manîu-
facturer of your plate.

Chemicals must be O. P., sudh as are 1prepared for~ photo-
grapic uisc, and you, should knaow their relative strength

Bottles mnust be labe'led, and colored botties liglit-proof, and well
corkecl always. Filter Tyour solutions. iRemember in. this con-
nection also that cleanliness is paramount.

Selection of Plates.-! g*enerally use plates manu-facturcd -
pressly for x-ray purposes. I have, trieci Eastman's Broinide
piapers and films, but they do not gl'vc satisfactcr-y resuits. Tt is
advisable to lise always thle sanie plate and solutions, when once
you arc satisfled.

The large skiagrapbs (of tubercle luugs, 14 x 16) wvhich are.
on exhibition here -%ithi the Rloentgen Society are made on Carbut~s
-x-ray plates, as are also some of tho small ones. But I an- now
using Cramcer's special x--ray plates. They arc reliable, and i3ve
richer details.

Printing.-As to the printing, that is quite a simple process,
and involves nothing the skiagrapher can dlaim as special. More-
over, since the negative shows more details than the print cor 'ains,
the latter's value consists chiefly in its greater convenience for
liandling and for exhibition and class purposes. This being the
case, any enlargement on the processes, beyond that enougb. details
should be 1)rinted to show the part affected, and that a ]i ght print -
is better than a dark one, wonlcl be quite be.yond the scopc )f a
paper that 18 discussing the " technique of x-ray work." .And I
feel that I have alrcady trespassed toc, iuch upon your valuable
time. But before concluding, I wculcl like to, dwell for a maoment
on tha present conditions and the future possibilities of sldagraphy
not with any view to, marking thehr: limits, or suggesting their
nature, but rather to d.raw attention to, their vastness and their
supreme. importance to, science and humanitýy. The imagination
niay be aided to comprehend somewhat of their signifleance by

I.
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cornparing 'Isinall things witli great." Tha " Fathers of Photo-
gra.ph.y," Daguerre and Niepce, Fox and Talbot, in the early daýys
of thecir grreat discovery, miglit have had some dim fore-knowledge
of its susceptible development, but their wildest imagimngs must
have f allen f ai short of the actual realities a few% brief years wero
destinced to divulge.

Its beginnings were limited to portraiture and pictorial repi'e-
sentations generally, but the iniprovemnents -vhich year by year
have been added to its capabilit;es in this direction, have resulted
also iii a far wider field of action and -tisefulness. The naturalist,
the physiologist, the archeologist, and even the phulologist, are to-
day eniploying it exte.nsively as a inost useful auxiliary to their
studios; while its records and revelations in bacteriology and
astronony are sinipý'y invalutable. .And the limit of its usefulness
is L'y no means reachecd.

daThese are facts w'orthy the attention of the skiagrapher of to-
d.y, as they may enable him, however vaguel-y and narîowly, to

discein the scope afid range of the -workz lie is enaged i n. What
nobler inducement could be offeied to put fort«h ail the care, zeal
and intelligence of w'hich hie is capable, than x-ray 'woik aff ords ?
rior skiagraphy is, indeed, t'he ciown and glory of photographie
and electrie efforts. Therefore, let us strive eainestly, faithfully-,
diligently aund with singleness of purpose, so that, be the visible
,and tangible resuits what they maýy be to us personally, genera-
tions of nien yet nborn Inay in tune arise to bless oui labors, and
proclahu their and the world's indebtedness to the early pioneers
in x-ra-y work.

BIBUGUAHY.MaDlalon Phiotographiy. hy A. Brothers; Chemistry of Photography,
by R.. Moidolft, F.R.A.S.; Hlints on Devolopinent, by Cramier.

CLINICAL STUDIES 0F A NEW ANALGESIC.

BY M. LOEWENTRAL, M.D., BlROOKLYN, NEW YORK.

~~EEare few drugs which, have been so great a blessing to hu,-
lnanity as opium and its derivatives, ndne of whicb. have so, wide
a range of therapeutic indications. Iu the progressive age in
wTh]eh \ve live, however, there has been a constant striving towards
obtaining more perfect weapons with. which to combat disease, and
hcntee it is not surprising that an atteiupt should have been macle
in late years to, discover a preparation which, while retaining the
therapeutie properties of morphine, would be as free as possible
from its npleasanit and injurious effeets. Judgi-ng fioru mnY
expP.]ience, T feel justifled in stating that the diacetic. addic ester of
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inoi'pinie, known as heroin, represen ts an important advauce iii
this direction. Although. somewliat inferior to morphine in its
narcotic efects, it is a mucli safer and equally efficient reiedy in
the majori*y of diseases ir.. whiclî the former is eiuployed. Uinlikze
the opium preparations, it does not dry up the secretions, and
thaerefore lias a mnucli slighter tendency to produce constipation,
and alIso is very mnu.h. less liable to cause g1astric disturbance, head-
ache, and protracted lassitude.

In a formner article on heroin I discussed particularly ifs use
as a sedative, in respiratory affections. T h rsn coinimun'i-
cation I desire to cail ntteiition to, sonie of its additional, indica-
tions, and without entering into any extensive coimeacts, 1 have
subjoinei' a few cases -w'hich -%vi1l speakz for themselves.

C-ISE, 1. M2-r. J. W, aged 34, imniiiarried, lias been iii good
health -with the exceptio-n of cardiac, weakness caused by a long
and intense attack of pericarditis due to rheu-matism four yeaî's
ago. H1e bas a bad habit of eating, sonietimes miasticating his food
slowly, ait, -.+ier tumes swýallowing,, it so rapidly as to cause indiges-
tion. and pain in the stomnachi. Durirg ni.uy period, of treatment hie
bas suifered fromn twenty-one of tiiese, attacks, occupying a space
of eighteen months. Treatrnent,of these attadlis at firstconsisted of.
1-morphine sulphate, in pili forin or h.ypoder1rnically; at other tines
withi addition of atropine. This treatment sufflced; it relieved
the pain almost ia-unediately, but would. leave, 1dm in a condition
of exhaustion, occasionally am.ýuntîng to collapse; andà the conise-
quent indescribable, wretchiediess coxnpcilced hlmi- to remain aw'av
froin business the next day in order to rest. A few weèks- ago 1
was summoned to his house, auid found hùn in one of biis gastric
spelîs, aý5 he called tbiern. 11e 1)egged, nie not to grive hiin aii ,opium owving to its bad eifects. I assuredl him that 1 would try
another r ,emedy, and prescribed beýroin, 1.-S graini,_ to be re-peated
in an hour if the~ pain stili remnained. Tlie effect was miagieal;
iii fifteen. minutes lie wvas feeling verýY coimfortable, andç tlie liext
day did pot suifer froin his usual weakness. About ten daýys ago
I again saw him in one of lis attacks, and administered t-wo tablets,
ecd consisting of hieroini 1-24 grtin; the pain ceased in fifteim
minutes, wvith. no exhaustion. on tlie d1ay -iollowiiig. Twvo days ago -

lie liad a recurrence, whichi wa,,,s relievcd in tlie, sanie, way. 1 miglit
remnark about this case that relief was obtained as quickly frorn
this drug, and more satisfactorily, thian from the administration of
morphine. 11ec conuplained of intenFe, t1iirst -vhen taking mloi'-
phine; -witli heroin, this -was not noticed.

C.-sr. 59, Mrs. C. C., aged .96, has had asthina since chiildliood.
'lic attadlçs wvere, spasnmodie in character, and geiierally. wvorse whiei
slic was .menstruating, at which. time lier condition wvas pitiable.
They camne, on about once or twice a month, lasted about thirc

RM
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days, the first day being the -worst. lier treatment had consisted
of jodide of potash, iron, the hýypophosphites, tonies, opium and
its alkaloids, belladonna, Smoking stramionium cigarettes, oxsygen
inhalations, and 1nanýy more " sure cures?" I saýw lier on Pecem-
ber lst in one of lier attacks, aud prescribed. heroin, 1-19, grain,
everýy two liours. Wlien she liad taken the third dose lier breathing
Ibecanie natural, and she f elt easy; the next day she, had no attack.
On Decemiber .93rd I saw lier agrain. She, was having a violent
paroxysm this time; lier mienstrual flo-w bad appeared a few days
before. 1 inmediately repeated the above treatment, and had tlie
satisfaction of hearing lier express lier delight, abouit two bonis
âfter takzing the beroin, that at last life 'waà's vorth liyingn. On
Jantiuary 23rd, wben, she again mnenstruated, she bad a slight
attack, -whicb subsided as soon as she, bad taken one twenty-fourtb

ofa grain of beroin. She lias bad no0 recurrence.since.
CA&SE 3. Albert W., laborer, aged 39; familýy history good;

aneinie. Ifis trouble began -%vith. a chili of twenty -minutes' dura-
tion, followed by liigli fever and pain in the riglit si "e.. Expector-
ation bloody. .After a physical examination I diagnosed croupôns
pnenmiionia. Treatment consisted of liot poultices, witli oleum.
teiebinthinie applied to, the painful side, witli a liypodormic
injection of beroin livdrochloride, 1-1-9 grain, every foin, bions.
Phenacetin, 5 grai-ns,* everýy four lionis, was given durîng b-is en-
tire sickness. For bis cougli, ammoniumn carbonate, 3 grains,
ivc-rv thiree hours, -was administered in -white pine s.yrup. Wlben
the Ïenipc.rature -,vas very bigli, cold spongi-ng 'was em.ployed. P'a-
tient ira-, convalesce-tt in. ffteen. days.

.1CASLE 4. Wallace P., aged 6; catarlial pnéiunionf a. ~i
treatment consisted of hot musli poultices witli lard next to, the
body hieroin, 1-20 grain, every six lioui*; for the fever, quinine,
Sgrains, every four liours; also ammoninm chioride, 9 grains;

tinet. aconiti id. 1-92 drop, iii syrup 'pruni virg. every three hours.
Ooinvalesceni on the tenth day.

CASE 5.- A. B., aged 633, frail habit, liard drinker. Ristory;
Patient Lad. liad chronie intermittent lever, and had under:-
gouie a sovere surgicai operation. Diagnosis; Grouipons pineu1
fionia,. atta.cklingbis left liuig violently, and .suddenly. Imperfect
reaction. TPreatui-ent: Flaxseed and turpentine ponîtices. On
'ie thurd day the -wet pack; quinine sulphate, 5 grains, every
four bonis. As the patient wvas getting -worse, on' .thie fonrtli day,
the following was griven: Chloride of ammoiilin, 5 grains; tinct.
aconiti rd. gtt. 9,; beroin hydrocliloride, 1-1.9 grain-; aquoe, q-8., everýy
two bours. On, the fiftli day. lie responded. weEi tu~ treatment 'and
bt.ok nonrisbiment of milk and whisk,-y without trouble. - Expec-
'toration abundant and. _easy,. Distress and pain intense wlien
Ienmperature reacies i02.4 degrees, but iè relioveéd by plienacetin,
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1', grains. Seventh day, the •cVse seemed to bp doing nicely. On
the eigbth day the patient's iemperature -went to j.06 degrecs.
Cold sponging w,,as resorted -co, wThicli reduced it to, 101 degrees.
Cougli wvas troublesom-e, aud there -%as sorne cardiac depression;
-%vhereupou I ordered caffeine, 92 grains, heroin hydrochloride, 1-163
grain, everýy four hours. The pataent reacted promptly, and wîaS
convalescent on the sixteenth. da'v.

CAE6. Mfrs. D., aged 37, mother of -five chidren. Surround-
ing fity. She hiad been sickz for fouir days beforo I sawtm lipe.

Piagnosis: pleuro-pneumonia. respiration rapid and jerky;
pulse 12,0, weak; temperature 103. Treatment: Flaxseed poul-
tices, and chiorido of ammoniumû, 4 grains, tinct. digitalis, 5 d3rops;
heroin hlydrch1ioride, 1-2,0 grain in suelcient ivater eve,,.i twvo
hours. Phienacetin, 5 grains, everýy four hours. Patient stated
lier menses had returned after being absent two months. Thiý
fourth day îfhe patient -%as resting comfortably; pulse 100; tem-
perature, a.m., 100.2; p.2r., 101 degrees. Oough. troubled liez
soie-what. She was restless at nigit, and I gave lier a hypo-
dermie. of heroin hydrochioride, 1-294 grain. The -next morning
she was comfortable. Convalescent on the twelfth day.

CASE, 7. Jos. S., Italian, aged 25, was sick for five days before
I sa-w him. H1e had chili, lever, pain in the left side, cough, etc.
Diagnosis: iobar pueumaonia. Puringr the next niglit lie had
mild, niuttering delirium. After the third day his deliriumn be-
came suddenly violent. HEe got out of his bed, ran to the -window
and would have thrown hjInself out if lis relatives lad not re-,
strained hi-M, and carried hum. back býy force to bed. 11is te«Ipera-
ture went up to 105 degrTees, and cyanosis developed. 2Examina-
tion of the patient showed a marked frictional pericardial sôund,
wvhicl, had iîot previously existed. I prescribed spirit. viuîi gai-
lici, 1-2, ounce, every haîf hour, day and niglit. Two days follow-
ing the patient was mudli improved; cyanosis had lessened, and
the delirium -was much better. The, pulse -%as now 145, easily
compressible, and not very weak; temperature 104 degrees. 1
prescribed heroin, 1-192 grain, every four hours, \vitl the above
treatment, brandy being given every lour, day and niglit, until
cyanosis lad disappeared. On the ninth day there was a NIl
of temperature to, 100 degrees; pulse 110; no cyanosis. Tferoiui
was continued in the saine dloses, every sir, lours. Patient con-
valescent in twenty days.

QAsE, 8. Miss D., aged 3f), good family history, was the mis-
tress of a medical student, -who performed an. abortion on lier at
four and one-haîf montîs' gestation. H1e had given lier ergot,
opium, brandy, and chloral, but without effect. Wlen I saw lier
on the sixtli day lier temperature was 105.4 degrees; sIc was déli-
rious; pulse very rapid; abdomen distendcd, and extremely pain'-
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fui; a illost offensive vaginal diseharge. Elxamination. digitally
rcývealcd as f llows: Uterus verýy soft, and the edge of the placenta
could be feit, protruding from, the os. I prescribed ext. ergo-0 fi.
1-2 drachim; chlorai hydrate, 1-2 drachm; and requested that the
itttending physicin meet ine tliere in four irnurs. 'Upon imy re-
turu I? met Dr. T., who -vas a young graduate of only three inonths'
star ding. H1e was afraici to do anything with the case. I re-
questeci hin to, administer the anesthetic, and wheu. the patient
,was completely ulider thie influence I rapidly dilated the os, seized
the putrefying placenta, and extracteci it. An ktrauterinek injec-
t91ion of corrosive sublimate solution wasi-- given. The patient -%vas
thien cleansed, put to bcd, and given a hypodermic injection of
àieroin hydrochioride, one-,tenth of a grain. In an hour I gave lier
another one-tentli of a grain. The temperatuïe f cll rapîdly, and
she wvas fc'-ling inucli casier in a few hours. The improvement
continued, enrd the patient -%vent on to a speedy recovery.

CASE fq. ïfrs. D., aged 19, was three and one-hiaîf montbs preg-
nant. Shie had pains in lier back and a bloody discliarge from the
vagina. I gave lier ten drops of ergot and digitalis to control thl'e
Lernorrhage, and ordered the patient to bed; but lier pains and
liemorrhage became worse. On the second day she became fever-
ish, and the pains becoming so intense, I gave lier a hypoderxnic
of oile-sixth grain of heroin hydrochloride, wvhich. controlled, them.
Thi membranes had ruptured, but the os hardly admitted the.
filiger. I sent for assistance to adininister an anesthetic. I iu-
serted my finger with ' considerable trouble into the os, -which I
succeeded ini dilating, and in -flfteen minutes was able to pass my
index and mniddle fingers into the -%voinb, seizing and remnoving a
fetus and an adherent placenta. Asepsis was observed, as in the
previous case. 1 gave lier a hkypodermic injection of one-twelfth
of a, grain of heroin hyd-rochioride. In four hours the patient wvas
resting coxnfortably, the pain -%vas gone, the fever diminished, and
slie wvent on to, a rapid recovery.

GA&SE, 10. Mrs. P., aged 20, primipara, seven xnonths preg-
nant, on groing out of the door fell upon lier abdomen. Expulsive
pains and uterine hexnorrhages followed. Arriving about one
hiour after the accident I found the bcd and clothing saturated,
tlhe mnembrane (aniniotic) distended and protrucling ftrowgh the
os iitcri, 'ývhich- was dîlated to about the size of a wahrut. I gave

he ypodermic injection of one-sixth of a, grain of lieroin hýydro-
chioride, and made cold applications ta the abdomen. In about
an hour I repeatedl the injection. The -pain and hexnorrhage
then soon ceased, and the patient slept foli several hiours. Tliree
days later she wvas up and at work. I delivered lier at term of a
hcalthy girl baby.

CASE Il. Mrs. P., Ciged 126, m.otler of two children; six months
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piegrnt. Two -weeks previous to, my visit she met 'withi an acc'i-
dent and liad slighit abdomninal pains, wvhic1i ]asted about a few
hours. Wli1en 1 saw lier I fou nd that the pains had begun about
three hours before, and recurred everýy seven or ei.ght minutes;
rfhcre wvas no0 hemorriiage or perceptible dilatation of the os. I
gave one-sixteenth gratin of lieroin hýydrochloride hypoemcly
.and as the pains did, not cease in an hour, I repeated the dose. In
hlaf an hour she wvas sleeping quietly. She stayed. in bcd for
three days, and then resumed lier domestic duties. I conflned lier
.about two weeks ago of a healthy, strapping boy. She is doing
well.

CASE 12. fohnny R., aged 4, convulsions from worms.
gave one-sixteenth of a grain of heroin hydrocliloride, applying
at the same, time cold appliances to the headl and hot mustard foot-
bath. During forty-flve minutes the child had two more convul-
sions. At the expiration of this time I gave one-sixteenth of a
grain of heroin hydrocioride_ again, and the child wvent to sleep
for five hours. I tlien prescribed a powder of catlomel, santonin,
and soda, every two hours, until four had been taken; and the next
morning ol. riemi 1-92 ounce; ol. terebinthine, 595 drops. Duriug
the following da.y the child passed a nuxnber or w'orms and mnade
a good recovery.

.As an anti-spasLîýodic, I know of no remedy that equals heroin
used in the mnanner described.

PURE STRONTIUM SALTS.

flY F. S. M1ASON, .s(G.)

TRE precise investigations of Dr. Laborde, commuunicated to the
Frencli Acadexny of 12edicine and the Society of Biology, prove
that pure Strontium saîts (Paraf-Javal), far from being harmfu],
have on the contrarýy a favorable influence on the plienomena of
nutrition.

Laborde founci that inucli of the grood which was produced
'%vhen the Strontium preparations were admiinistered, iwas due to
the antiseptie influence e.--erted on the kidneys and bowels during
their elinmination. Ris experiments demonstrated that dogs and
other aniihals grew fat, and that their general health improved,
where, Paraf-Java1's pure Strontium saîts (Which are free, from
toxie Bariuin) were regulariy mixed wvith their food. Where
potassium or sodium saîts wvere Led to the same animais, this effect
,%vas entirely -%vanting; on the other hand, it wvas :,oon apparent
under sucli circumstances, that the hair became rough, loss in
-weight wvas proinptly noted, and sooner or later death mfesuted.
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This bears onut the stateinent of Shoemaker, that "C Potassium
is a cardiac poison, aý muscle and ner-ve paralyzer (through its
influence upon protopia'sxn), and destructive to the ozouizing func-
tion of the red blooci corpuscles."1

Dr. leon I. Soloman, in the Arnerican Therapist of Novem-
ber, 1898, cieverly sums up the advantages of the Strontium salis
over the saits of other bases as follows -

(a) " The element, strontium, seenl.s to, be not only ýioÉ-irri-
tatiing, but actuaiiy possessed of a sedative property, which is
nianifested to a greater or lesser degree throughout ail of the pre-
parations of strontium.

(b) It forms chlemical union -%vith radicals, to produce prepa-
ationis identical with those of potassium and sodium.

(c) On account cliiefly of their sedative properties, the varions
saits of strontium may be, profitably empioyed to take the place of
the corresponding saits of either potassium or sodium."

Professors Germain See and Fere have shown the absolute in-
nocuousness and remarkable action of strontium salis, the purit-y
ol wvhich tliey considered to be an absolute .sine qua non~ for thera-
peutic, efficiency, and, for their own tests, made ex.,clusive uLse of
the strontium saits made býy the Paraf-Ja,ýval process.

Clinical proof of the advantages of the strontium lactate, bro-
mide, jodidle, and salicylate (over similar ammonium, potassium,
a(ud sodium saîts) is abundant.

Drs. Constantin Paul and Dujardin-3eaumèetz found that
bro]nide of strontium (Paraf-Taval) possessed the indisputable
eidvantage of being better borne by the. stomacli than the other
alkaline bromides.

Professor Germain See says: "LIt neyer produces an.y disais-
trous effect on the stomach even in large doses. 0f thiry-two
patients suffering £rom gastric dilatation, ail imnproved and somie
were aitogether cured. It prevents the acetie and iactic fermeun-
tations ,and the formation of the gases of decomiposition, relieves
n1ervo-gzastrie irritation, and controls miorbid gastro-intestinal fer-
hnentation without causing depression." (Acadernie de Medecine,
October, 1891.)

The indications are those of bromide of -potassium, in sucli
nervous affections as e.ieshysteria, asthmna, cliorea, paralysis
I'vitli involuntary agitation, and dyspepsia in its various formns.

Strontium jodide (Paraf-Javal), by increasing intravascular
pyCsmsure, relieves the nervous irritation of the heart, and*thius
st'remgthens its contractions without adding to, their numnber, wvhile
as compared -with the -potassium sait, it is icss violent and abrupt
iits effects.

The iodide is indicated in vascular affections relating to lesions
of the iinyocardiwm and intracardiac orifices, asthmia, angina pec-
toris, scrofualous manifestations, eczema, and syphilis.
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Lactate of strontium (Paraf-Yaval) exercises a favorable influ-
ence on the gastro-intestinal functions, hence it is indicated in con-
ditions of depraved nutiition, diabetes and aibuminuria.

Dr. Constantin Paul employed it -with advantage ini viscral
congestion (in whicli it gave better resuits than lithia) and ir.
Bright's disease, and his observations have been conflrmed by
others, show'ing that lactate of strontium (Paraf-Javal) is imdi-
cated. in parenchymatous, rheumatismal, and epithelial. nephritis;
in the nephritis of gouty and scrofulous patients, and in the aibu-
ininuria of pregnant or recently delivereci women. Dr. B-ucquoy
found that the amount of albumen in the urine wvas reduced one-
haif within twenty-four hours after the beginning of treatment. -

The essential point in preferring strontium bromnide, iodide,
lactate, etc., being their absolute purity, those prepared by the
Paraf-Javal process only should be used.

These are exempt froin even traces of toxie Barium saîts, and
if tested with, a saturated solution of strontium chromate, their
solutions do not give even the slightest cloudiness, whereas the
-impuarity of tlie commercial saits is betrayed by this reagent.
Strontium bromide, iodide, lactate, and sg-,icylate are prescribed
in the same dose.s as the potas sium, sodium, or ammoniumn saits,
but act more promptly, and in manky cases even smaller doses gvive
good resuits.

The best forms to prescribe are the

Standard Solution .of l3roxnide (Paraf-.Taval) 60 grains to oz.
cc cc 1'Lactate "g 60 ci t
cc ci &Clodide tg 30 ci e

Coxnpressed Tablets of Salicylate (Paraf-Javal) 5 grains eacli.

The solutions are permanent and palatable, and stocked by
leadi-ng pharmacists.

NOTE ON THE EXAI1NATION OF MiLK FOR TUBERCLE
BACILLI.

BY E. IV. HAINMOND, D.V.S.,
Bacteriologist, City Dairy Comipany, Limited, Toronto.

AFTER having tried varions methods for the detection of tubercle
bacilli in suspected milI-s, I can recommend the followingy as being
thau which. in iny hands has given me most satisfactory results.

The milk to be examined should be collected freali in ste-,lized
hottles, preferably tiiose holding about eight ounces, and ilheso0
bottles should be closed, not by cork, but by a tampon of (non-
absorbent) cotton-wool. Such muilkz eau be examiued imrnediately,
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or if it be kept for a tiiue, 2 1-2 per cent. glaial carbolie acid
sliould be added as a j)reservativ-e, and the bottie be, put away ini a
cool, dark cupboard.

In either caise, -whether empfloying the fresh or the carbolized
rnilk, an equail quantity, of watcr is added to the mik which is
thien slakenl briskly, and satmples are takçen and centrifngalized.
My uisual proceduLre is ta take another bottie of the same size and
dinide the inilkç between the -two, adding t a cd the equal amount
of -water.

It is difficuit, to inake any statemient as ta how soon centrifugal-
ization should occur, difi'crent workers emuploying different forrns,

ichel rotate at very varionas speeds. »Usi-ng an electrical centri-
fige, I generally leave the tubes of milk for at least hall an hour.

Aftcr centrifugalization, the sediinent is rcmoved witi a fine
pipette, and a drop of this is placed. on a clean caver-glass, formed
inito a filin, dried, and tien stainied by the ordinary metiod (carbol
fuchsin, followed býy Gabbet's bine). To obtain good. results, I
ha-ýve fonnd that the metliod of fioating tic cover-slip " bntter-side
dow'n " on the snrface of heated earbolic, fucisin in a water-glass
is far preferable to, the method of pouring the fnchsin on to the
suirface of tic cover-slip and tien boiling over a fiame.

I may add, that after this dilution of tie xnilk with au equal
quaintity of water, so, littie fat mnaterial. cornes down in tic sediment
that it is nnnecessary to use ether or other reagent to dissolve off
thie fat. Wliere thie*creain anid surface layers after centrifugali-
zation are exainilied for the býacilli it is necessalry to dissolvbe off
thie fats. Using this method, it is iny experience tiat it is a
simupler and surer methlocl to, examnine tic sediment.

ANTISEPS!5 0F THE MOUTH.

]3Y C. JiOE5E.

L. ARGE number of mnouti wý,asies w\ýere" tested on subjeets wvio,
du-ring the f orty-eigit; lonrs of the tests, neitier ate, dra-nk,
havked, cougiecl nor talked for any length of tiine. Bacli
Siihstance wvas tcste& at least eigit times, saine twenty-fonr.
Roese fonnd that tepid physiologie saît solution lias considerable
bactericidal effecty, and recomxnends it to tie sick and poor as an
inexpensive and effective antiseptie for i7insing the mnouti. Oold
substanees indnce a venons congestion which f-avors tic develop-
menlt of bacteria. R1e fonnd that the number of bacteria was
V'ery muci dimninished by a meal; tic broader thc face and con-
secpicntlv tie more vigorons the muscles of mastication, the greater
the numbier of bacteria dlisIlded and carried dowiî into tic stom-
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adi with the food. ('o-tinuons talking also diminished fle
number of bacteria, and certain articles of food, gooseberries,
peaches, cider, have a considerable bactericidal effect. *Miller's
inouth-wvash is the most effective-with the exception of odol-
but it mnust be freshi; otherwise it proves a good culture-miediumn.
Formula: acid. benzoic, 3.0; tint. ratanhoe, 15.0; alcohol, 100.0;
and ol. menth. pip, 0.75. Oue teaspoonful in a wineglass of water
for riusing the xuouth. 1Boese mientions that ho cures an inllamed
gumn by dipping his tooth-brusli in 60 per cent. alcohiol, and thiiuks
that alcohol, wvil yet assume a m6re prominent place in antisepsis
on account, of the great dilatation of the smnall terminal arteriesý
and. capillaries whichi it induces. (Compare with fluchuer,
Journal, .0. 1096.) TJhe tabulated tests show that odol, in etther
5 or 1.0 per cent. solution, is superior to, ail other substances whiich
are not directly injurions for either teeth or gumns, on account of
its strong bactericidal properties, its harmlessness and its pleasant
taste. It is a brown cdly substance -with great surface attraction,
and spreads out evenly over the lining of thc mouth, where it
breaks up evenly into salicylie acid and phienol, the' same as salol
in the intestines. It is, therefore, closely alliedl to salol and yet
is physically entirely'different.--Toiti. of Airer. ilfed. 'Assit.

LOCAL ANESTHESIA IN HEMORRi-OIDAL OPERATIONS
AND ALL VARIETIES 0F IIINOR SURGICAL WORK.

]3Y 0. W. GREEN, M.D., CHICAGO.. ILL.

SqiNoCE thero are so m-any people suffering mnore or 1( 3S with hemor-
rhoids, and since orificial operations aiong that lino have been per-
formed oiily under general anesthesia, -we desire to, caîl attention
to the fact thatt we have formnulated a method by which heinou-
rhoidal operations are painlessly porformed w\ithout the aid of
goneral. anesthesia. The operations are rendered painless by using
the local anesthetie. ".cestoria."

Our inethod of operatingr on lieiorrhoidal tuimors is as f ollows:
riirst, the p atient is instructed. to takze a cathartie the niglit before
the operation, andl an enemna in the morning. With a saturated
solution. of boracie acid thoroughly cleanse the rectum, using aý
syringo, or otherwise, and thon immiediately inject overy tumior il,
siglit with " Acestoria"-1 until ecdi tunior is not senisiive to the
prick of the -needlo. Soinetinies it is best to use the bivalve specu-
lLum bMore, sometimes aýfter injection, andi sometinmes not; at all
ft depends upon the condition and location of thG piles.
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With hemorrhoidal forceps, or Pean's artery forceps, pick up
cadli tuinor at its centre, and turul it ou".

We gencrally use the clamnp mcthod \vhen possible. Use Hci-
sey's or DrattIs clamip. After turning the, tuinors slightly out-
waùrd w'ith the forceps whichi were lef t hanging to thcrn, ecd by
turn is clamipcd at its base.

Then -vith a straighit needie put in t-wo or more stitches, as May
be needed, back of clamp.

Ileirtove clamp) andci ut tui-nor with straighit scissors thro-ngh
the wbiite line made by the iiiddle blade of the clamp. Thére will
be iio hieiiorrhagi,,e if this line is followed, The stîtches are now
tiedl. Each turnor is thus treated. Then with hydrozone and hot
water, one part of the former to five of the latter, syringe or spray
the field of operation t.horoughly.

he obj oct of using hydrozone. is twofold: It is the safest and
best germnicide andi hemostatie -we have yet used, and we have tried
niany. Nrot being a poison, and dependirig upon the o-xygen it
contains for its action, renders it safo iînder ail circumstances,
bothi externally and internally.

As a dressing we have several. times uased nothing, simply
cleansing -with hot wvater and hydrozone.

An ideal dressing is ordinary sterilized gauize nîoistened with
glycozone. -lycozone is anhydrous glycerine saturated with
ozon1e, a po-ierfuil geriniciclo and promoter of he-althy graniulation.

To pre-vent pain -usually caused býy the pri&!"- of the hypodermie
iieedle, toucli the point chosen. for insertion with a glass-pointedl
rod, dippcd in 95 per cent. carbolie acid.

To anesthetize, the ear and stop earache, incline the patient's
liead to one side and drop into the car about five drops of " Aces-
toria'Il or sufficient to f111 the external. meatus.

ULse " Acestoria"I hýypoderruicaliy in ail cases -where incisions
or excisions are to bc mnade, such as operations on ingrowing toc-
ils, reinoval. of splinters froir the flesh, opcning boils, absesses,

cabnletc.-The iifedical T4ies andi Beg-qster.

SACCH-AROnlYCES CEREVISLE IN FURUNCULOSIS.

33Y PEI. CHTAPELLE, M.».
Ancien Interne des Ilopitiux de Paris.

YEAST (sacchiaromyces cerevisiheP) has long been recognuizeci of
tiierapecutical. value in the treatment of furunculosis and certain
siiii diseases. The principal obstacle in the -w'ay of this treatin.ent
beoning universal, bas been the dimfculty experiexiced in obtain-
iTig tlie catfresh, and in preserving it free fromr secondary
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changes, which talace with. great rapjidity and render its dis-
tributiôn~ alinost impossible; indaeed, in hot w'veather, these changes
take place f roi onie day to another.

In order to p)lace at the disposai of patients an accur?-1e1v dosedj
inedicament, not hiable to undergyo change, a pure desicca-,do yeast,
wbfich occupies but a sinall volume, and is possesseci of the saine
therapeutical activity as the best f resh yeast, is the best forin of

admiisteirigit.
This is obtainable as Cerevisine in the granulated forni, irhich

facilitates its admiinistration and is muore reliable than- fresh yeast
iii it:s effect.

The qctivi*y of Core-visine lias been established by nunwiirous
clinical, observations and, from, a, chemnical, point of view, it has
beeni ascertained that in presence of sugary liquids, it gives iqe to
ak'oholic fermentation with. the graduai production of carbonie
acid gas. These observations show clcarly that the desiccatimn of
yeast in no 'vise impairs its properties. lforeover, it neyer gives
rise, like, freshi yeast, to a sensation of lieaviness on the stomacli
or acid regurgitations, so that it may safely be given to dysp(-Itics.

Cerevisine disintegrates rapidly in water and succeeds admi-ir-
ably in the treatmnent of furuncles and boils, which proniptly sub-
side and disappear under its influence. Iu cases of acne, lirti-
caria, psoriasis, herpes and eczemia, its exhibition bas also heen
fillowed byecletrsts this effeet being associated wvith a9
corresponding improvement i-n the general health.

The dose of Cerevisine is from two to three teaspoon-
fils daily, before meals. This should be ruiiÀecl down with a littie
%vater or beer sweetened -%ith sugar.

Montreal tiospital. -The Monbreal ïMedico- Chi rurgî cal Society
bas given up its determination to filt for the admission of general
1)ractitioners to the private wards of the General and Royal %-ic-
ftria flospitals. As the inatter now, stands, onjy the staff of doc-
tors connected with the hospitals ean be called to attend private
patients.

Mumps in Pneumonia; Borog lyceride. -Charles W. Dulles
tr6ated a case of rnurnps by the application of a f airly thiek coin-
press of surgical gauze saturated with boroglyceride, and eovered
i'ith a laýyer of 1)araffin paper ande just enougli bandage to keep it
in place.. Relief of pain and the subsidence of swý\elling(, p-omp)tlY
followed the application. The author uses boroglyceride in a
varietv of inflaranatory swellings, and since its use' has not haqd
to apply a kuife to houl or carbuuele.-Boson ilfedical a'nd Sur.q
ica? Journal.
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AMERICAN CONGRESS OF TUBERCULOSIS.

Er i.; announced that the second annual meeting of the American
Con-rîess of Tiuberciilo.-is wvi]l be helci at the <-ranci Central Palace,
ini thew city of New Yor, on the l5th and 163tl days of -May, 1901,
ii.-iii'lt session witli thie 3edico-LegraiSuciety of NewYork,. That
a (linier -wili be given to the mieibers and gncsts. It is proposed
to i-leuî a museum of Patalology, Dac ierioiogy, and Public llealth,
with an exposition of electricacl and other instruments; with the
use' of the po-%er furnishiec at the building, wvhich it is inten .
to lv' made most complete, educating' and attractive; of ail appli-
ancees used i. any w'aty i. arrest or treatment of the disease.

The leading- manufacturers haýve. enlisted already, mauy of
tihem,1 and the disp)laýy will be on an extensive scale. The objeets
of ilie Oongrc'ss -will be to exehange the information and experience

ga te thogot the world, as to forces and imethods miost avail-
able for the extermination of consumption, -whichl at the present
nmment is a disease, tlie most destruLctive of human life of any
that now affliets huinanit.y.

The mnedical profession of ail cou-ntries will be inviteci to, con-
trihuite papers to be read before this Oongress, in their bechaîf, by
a committee selected for that purpose, in case of the inability of
t.hc' author to attend, auJl to, enable those whio could. not hope or
expeet to be p resent to 1articipate in the -%vork and uLsefLilness of
the 1h:d.y. As tho questions to be discussed involve remiedial leffis-
lation, l.egislators, Law.yers, jndges, and ail publicists, -çlio take an
interest in the subjeet, are also invited, both to enroîl and contri-
bute papers.

The papers should be formarded to the Secretary at once, and
the titie of the papers forthwith, to facilitate classification, as the
tinie is short. The eurollingn fee will be three dollars, e.ntitliug
the meember to the IBulletin of the Transactions free.

The conipiete list of officers and commiittees will be, anuouinced
as emly as possible. The prelinminary auno-cncement is no-v made
to obtain the naines of those who will co-operate in the Oongress,
andl an early classification of the s-býjects auJ tities.

The Governors of the Amieriuan States andi territories, and of
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the Dominion of (a dhave beei, invited. to send tluee ur more
delegates fromn ecd stýate or 1provinice..

The Presiderits of the South. and. Central Aierican Relitbhcs,
have been invited to senti delegates, and to take an active part iri
the wokof 'thle*Coigre-ss, andi the. -Minlisters of these RepuHl)ics at
'ashing ton, to designate representatives froin their resp-jective
_ounitries, and also to furnish. jpforînation as to the progres, of the
disease, andi wait. action i the way of preventive leffislation o],
mnedicine, lias becin faken f0 avert, it.

The Conivress lias takeii thle entire, large, lo-wer floor of the
Grand Central Palace for the occasion, -with a space for exhibitors
of nearly 9-00 by _9,00 feet, wi.th coSunittce rooms on the <lier
floors, and, the exhibition of electrical1 and. surgical instruiiiets,
and tlie clinical work relating, to the disease, çii7i be illustrated by
a display w'e hop)e miay excel any before made in this country.

Contributions froin B3oards of Health, Eiospitals, and the col-
lections of the Goverînnent, wmiii be allowed, to be shiowni in the
Miuseuii that, is hopeci to be large aud impressive.

Sir Jamnes A. Grant wiÎli make ýan openiing address at the Ailer-
ican Cor.gress of Tî1jerculksis. He lis been elected on1e ..,f the
Vice-Presidents of that Coiigress for the Domninion ofCnd,
vice Charles Denison, of Colo ado, resigned.

Dr. Wnm. L. ]3uilard, of Calnmn-bus, Georgia, lias been eleeted
a Vice-Presidlent of the .Americanm Congress of Tuberculosis. for
Gcorgia, t0 be lie.ld at the Grand Central Palace, New York City.
R is paper is entitled, " The Treatmient of Conqumnptioni."

Dr. C. F. Ulrichi, of Wheelinglo, WVest Virginia, lias been elerted
a Vice-IPresident of flic Amnerican Coligress of Tuberculosis, for
tions forgna Ris paper before that body is entitled, " Swgçges-

tosfrtho Prevention of Tuberculosis froiin a Personal Olîser-
vation."

Prof. Dr ---is R. Finsen, of Copenliagen, a high authoritm'
]las forwarcded a paper on " Plioto-Therapy of Lupus Vulgaris. '

Prof. WM. A. llackett, of the Detroit College of acicnud
Surgery, enrolls and. contributes a p)aper on "lIup-Ls."

Dr. Louis R. Deba.yle, whlo lias been designaâted by7 the Nicar-
aguan M\,inister as a delegate froin NL\ica.ragua, contributes a p)a.per
entitled, " The Evohîtion of Tuberculosis iii Tropical Cu re.

Dr. Jc ln A. Robinson, of Chicago, the Secretar.) of the Illinois
Society for the Preventiomi of Tuberculosis, lias been appointed a
delegate to tlie Congress, by flic State Mà-edical Socie.ty of Ifilinois.
Hus pý,pir is entitled, " On the Need of' a N-\ationa,ýl InteistaIte
Societ.~ -7 or tho Prevention, aud. Cure. of Tuiberculosis."

E. à-. IBarrick, M.D, President of tlie Toronto Association for
the .Preventio1i anci Treatmienf of Consuinp-ý-on, and other frn
of Tuberculosis, one of flic leading faîctors in tlic Canadian Coil-
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ference, and a iueinber of the xeuieCuilof the Canadian
Association for the Prevention of Tuberculosis, will takze part, in
the Congress and, its discussion. He will -undoubtedly be cliosen
a Vice-Presideiit frorn the Province of Ontario. is paper is,
"Practical Solution of thie Question of Pealing with the Con-

81Uu1ptivre Poor."
Ex-Corone llingyer, of New York, the Corresponding Secre-

tary of the Mýedico-.Legal Society, lias enrolled. is paper is
ciuti tled, Il -ygicno, ii IBible and Talmud, an-d Sanitation iii 1ost-
]3abinical Timies."

Dr~. U. O. B3. Wingate, the Secretary and Executive Officer of
the Wisconsin State Board of IRealth, of Milhvaukee, contribute., a
paper entitled, IlEtiological Factors of Tuberculosis, other than
]3acillus Tuibercuilosik?'

Dr. Cressy L. Wilbur, head. of the Department of Vital Statis-
tics of the State of -Aichigan, contributes a paper entitled, " Re-
cent Statistics of Tuberculosis in -tMicigan."

Prof. Slirotter, of Vienua, Austria, lias sent lis paper already,
enititled, Il Contribution to the Curing of Tuberculosis in Sana-
toria."

Dr. T. D. Crothers, of Hfartford, Conn., Vice-President of the
Medlico-Legal Society, anci Vice-President for Connecticut, of tue
Ainerican Congress of Tuberculosis, wilI contribute a paper
entitied, " Tabercuklsiýs as a Poison flisease."

Dr. Edw%ýin F. Bowers, of New York, contributes a paper
entitled, IlBioplasrn in Tubercuilosis."

P. M. Dunlop, ï\LD., of l3attle Creek, Michigan, scnds a paper,
"Vapor -Massage in the Prevention andi Cure of Tuibercuilosis."

'Dr. Augustus C. Bernays, of St. Louis, MLHo., sends a paper,
The Rtesults of Treatment of Tuberculosis býy Surgical Extirpa-

tioni."
Dr. A. E. Aronstam, of Detroit, -Michigan, contributes a paper

entitled, "lA Plea for Stricter Attention to Tuiberculosis."ý
Dr. Albert Strauss, of San Francisco, California, lias enrolled;

his paper is, Il The Reart of Puhnonaà'y Tuberculosis."
Dr. Robert Sangrovauni, of N'ei York, lias contributed a

paper entitled, "lAniemia and Tuiberculosis."
Dr. W. Bayard, of St. Yohn, New Brunswick, has been elected

a Vice-President of the. Conigress from that Province, and will
take an active part in its work.

110ow wilyow hab yer fish ? A raw food societ.y lias been
formed i. Chicago. One of titis society's ideas is, " That chuldien
i-carrd ou uncooked foods will become giants p)hysicall.7 and intel-
lectuially."l
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A PSALM 0F LIFE.

WVRITTEN INOT BY LO0&«jFErLO'W, B3UT ]3Y ONE 0F TUE FELLOWS BEING MS

OVER INTO À LO'NGERFELLOW.

THiosE who have visited the gymnasiuin of the T,roxîto Orthopedic HEospital
and observcd tho exteut, to whichi suspension by tho hoand and gymnastic train-
ing are made ue of lin the treatnient of spinal deformiities, will appreciato the
following effusion b« a young womnan, who, writes frein oxporienco:

Tell nie not ini mournful. numbers
Lif e is ail gymnasiuni work,

That tho girl1s depraved ivho wishes
Hanging by the neck to shirk.

Life is dual !Life is complex!
Aýnd the body's net the whole.

"Tlou'rt diseased ! thy spine is crooked,"
\Vas izot spoken of tho soul.

Yet net joy nor evon serro-%
Serns our destined end or way,

B3ut te stretch; that, eacb 1 -morrowv
Find us longer than to-day.

Olass is short, the heur is fleeting,
And our feet in reindeer shoes

Stili iii Swedish stop are bcating
On tho iloor their wild tattoos.

U11mb the ladder-wall like squirrels,
Taire knee-bending as a treat,

Cross the bar, unlike the peet,
Swinging gracefully your feet.

Trust ne chain unless wvell fastened,
Let yeur body hang ]ike lead,

Swving, swing frein your o wn steel cross-bar,
Aches within and hookes o'erhead.

Spines of straiglit mon ail remind us
Nve must make our spines as straight,

And doparting leavo bohind u6
Photos of our irnproved state-

Photos that perhaps sume othier
IHaIf-fledged acrobat may sec,

Who ivill take her best, position
Ronceforth with newv enorgy.

Lot us thon be up and hanging
With a neck for any ropo,

Don your head-piece and your bloomers,
Learn te hang till told te drop.
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Eclitoria[ts.
TREATMENT 0F PUERPERAL ECLAPiPSIA.

'hiE lxoltality from -puerperal eelainpsia in Ontario for 1899,
being 66, it -gill be profitable to consider the treatmtnt of this
alarming complication of the puerperal condition

As in many other disorders, prevention is better than cure, and
an obstetrician would do 'well. to examine the urine of his prospec-
tive patfent beti-mes, instituiting proper dietetie, and medicinal
trealment shoulci there be anýy evidence of aibuminuria. Uinf or-
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t1unately the opport1u»ity rnay not occur vi1,it eclarnpsia deciarps
if self. What then shoiilld be d',oe? hofessor Gaulard, of flhe
obstetrical dlinie )f Lille (France), sa.ys, that practitioners are
dividedin opiýion.,on.this queéstion,' -sone ,favoring a speedycemiptvy
ing of the womb and others relying on a 1)Urely nedical treatment.
If the patient is ini a perilous condition, and lie fears that she may
die before labor is complete, Gaula'rd empties flie womb. In soi«nq
cases Steinbrenner's iuetliod of dilating the os uteri may be tried,
that is to sa*y, a sponge, tent is introduced througli flie os uteri of
die patient, and -warm wafer is injected everýy quarter of an hour
into the vagina to cause rapid swelling of the sponge. In Steiri-
brencr's first case (A.D. 1845), alter the os uteri of the eclamp-
tic patient hiad been dilated to the size of -a silver dollar bv this
xnethod, furtlier dilatation -was accomplislied býy the accouceur's
hand, and fthe chilci was delivered by version. In vertex preseuta-
fions, dilatation of tlic os uteri b flie use of Barton's bag is 'iffi-
cuit. Whlen the os uteri is closeci and flie cervix is long, dilatation
is difficuit. Iu sucli a case, i-n-iuediate- action being i1ecessarýy to
save. tlie patieut's life, Gaulard incised the two conmuissures of
the cervix uteri down to tlie vaginal insertions. Tlie cervix bein1g
then drawun dow%\n by a vulselluni forceps, lie began digital dilata-
tion. Cf the os uteflei and terminated labor býy version in forty--fve
minutes. Thp fetus w s ,dead, and. appeared igortified. Three
or four convulsions appeared alter dcliverýy. A fewv points of
suture wvere placed in tlic. severed cervix, and union by the first
intention ensued. Tlie patien,, recovered, and left the liospital
in a satisfactory condition, excel)t that lier urine stili contained
albumen (2 grammes to a litre of urine). - I a second case the
patient, wlio, was in, labor wlien adinitte-d,- presented marked signs
of albui-niria, but did not liàive con'riilsions until tlie dilatatioit
of the os was complete. Tlie attendant i'uptured flic membranes,
and the child was boru livingr in liall an liour. Ten con-vulsionis
occurr&i alter deliverýy, but flic patient recovered, and was ulti-
mnacltely discharged ini good «con-dition, witli no trace of albumen in
flie urine, lu a *third case (primipara at tlic seveufli monfli)
thiere -was no sigu. of labor oui admission. The patient wvas in a
state of profound coma, for whicl4 leeclies'hadl been applied to the
mastoid procesges.' Venesection and tlie rectal administration of
chlorai wvere tried alter admissi.on, in spite of -which. a few eclamp-
tic seizures occurred, there being no sigu of labor.; Gaulard did
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iir~ ~ ~ ~~e ndtaetbrgonpe tue labor, because. the pat.ient's
(Indition did not appeýar to, be danigerous. Hie therefore relieci

c'il medical treatmnent (not specified), and the convulsions passed
c-ff in two or three days. Labor began spontaneous.y, and the
patient wras delivered of a fetus, which. was already sornewhat
i-nortified. This patient recovered compietely, and had no trace
c-f albumien in lier urine on leavin- the hospital. Gaulard m-akes
the observation that the first of those patients had a pre-existing
-nepliritis as the outeome of scarlatina, cauglit at the age of ten
yr-ars. The third p)atient had had measiles, but not scarlatina.
Iii his opinion;- therefore, a prior nepLiritie lesion is causa-tive in
t ie evolution of eclampsia.

Gaulard recognizes the large infantile mortality in cases of,
eclampsia, viz., 80 per-cent. in cases where iio intervention is prac-
tised; 920 per cent. wvhere arti6iciai labor i,- induce& (Feu).he
is opposed to C"esarian section, 'withon.t having obtaincd the
mnother's consent, or eveni to s.ymphysiotom3y, the mortality from
whichi, perhiaps, is yet rather higi. fie drefers embr.yotoinýy,
evidently considering the life and heaith of the mother of greater
importance than that of thecdhild. At the )3urnside L.Ying--in
1-1*osp)ital, Toronto, if it is thought. proper to induce, premature
labor in a case of eclampsia, a soif catheter is passeci tbrowgh -the
(ervix uteri, and steriiized. glycerin. is injected into the -\vomb.
Labor cornes on. generally ini tw'entv-four hours. The treatmient
of the eclamptic condition is largely inedicinal. The patient is
pmrged freely, one ounice of magnesium suiphate being given at
1-*.rst, folIo-wed by drachmn doses of the samne, until free catharsis
il; developed. Or purgation is kept up býy the. use of compounda
jalap powder. Chloxai per rectum lias been found. uiseful. M.,r-
phiine is given hypodermic.lly in dloses of gr. 1-4 every half liour
till convulsions cease. As convulsive seizures have been. noted in
p'atients after deliver.y, more importance is attaclhed to medicinal
ieasures than. to the> induction of 1)relnature labor. in addition
t<o cathagrtics, large drauglits of -water are griven to the patient. The
.zalinie solution (0.7 per cent.) is also eniployed. subcntneous.
A. sinail incision is mnade -'with a tenotomne througli the skin of the
ab1domen, and the warm saline solution is allowed to flow into the
sifbiutanQous tissues througli a canula attached to, an enema-bag.
Milk diet-is ernploýyed. In astlienie cases veratrum viride lias been
used with advantage. J. J. c.
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THE 11EDICAL COUNCIL IN CANADA.

Ili would lie superfinous to repeat vhbas already been set forthi
at lengtb in the mledical and secular press respecting Dr. Roddich's
bill, except to state, in general ternis, that it provides for the estah-
lishmient of a central Medical Council in -Canada, whose license
woulcl confer the righit to practise niedicine in the Dominion, and
also in the United I{ingdorn, togrethier -with. entry to medical. ser-
vice in the Imperial, armny and nlavy. A ineasure of reforn in
the rilit direction, one woulcl suppose that it would lie received
witli general acclaim. We think, howý,ever, that the Quebec Uni-
versities, viz., MecGill, laval, aud l3ishop's, will oppose it for a
reason, sirnilar to that -whicli actuated thern in opposing interpro-
vincial registration eight years ago. 1--Iad interprovincial regis-
tration been carried, a Provincial M1edicfal Couincil, with po-%ver to
license, would have been established in Quebec, and £rom that
tirne forward the medical diplomas of the Quebc Universities
-would no longer confer the ri.ýht to practise niedicine in Quelice.
A sirnilar, thoughi less strennous, objection would lie raised 'av
these saine -tniversities to a license-granting central M1edîcal Colin-
cil. It seems clear also, that; sucli a Council w\ýoild soon ring the
deathkniell of Provincial Medical Comicils and their strictly
limited miedical licenses. Opposition to Dr. Roddick's bllI would
therefore corne also fromn the Provincial Medical Councils.
Looked at froni the standpoint of the greatest good to the greatest
nuxuber, the medical electorate of Canada iniglit settie the ques-
tion, irrespectivo of the views of this, that or the other university
or corporation. The sirnplest wvay of votingr on this question
-would le for everýy doctor in Canada to send a postal card to his
re])resentative i thie Ilouse of Coiumons, indicating bis preference
for or agrainst Dr. Roddick's bill.

Another solution, complemnental perhaps, is off ered. TIhe
M1edical, Act (1858) Extension Bil, now before the British Holise
of Comions, is described as one to extend the provisions of the
Medical Act (1 S58), and consists of a single operative clause,
-which -%vould add to Schedule A of the Act of 1858, after para-
grapli II, the followving:

CC Doctor, or Bachelor, or licentiate of M-iedlicine, or Master
in Surgery of any university or medical school. in the'Empire, at
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%v'hich the eurriculumi of studies and the examinations required to
be passed b.y the umdergraduates shall be acccpted and recognized
by- the General Modical Council, as equal in ail respects to the
requirernents fromn students and candidates for degrees in the
institutions showni in paragraphs one to eleven of Schedule A."

* ~ y such ail enactinent licentiates of any medical school in
Canada, as well as medical graduates of the universities of the

* Domninion, -%ould be adn-.ittecl to the B3ritish Register, and thereby
eni1dto practise as civil surgeons in any part of the United

l{iugdom, as well as to act as surgeons iii the public service.
*A great concession, certainly; and should Dr. Roddick's bill

carry, a mnutual interchange of the privileges inherent in inedical
licenses could be established between the niother-land and Canada.
In the other event, holders of Provincial licenses in Canada could
iiot expect to obtain the privileges of British registration, without
exainlination, as long as a corresponding status in a Canadian Pro-
vince is refused to the holder of a Britisb mnedical qualifica,.tion.
WIhait the outcome of complemental British and Cana4lian medical
iecrislation may be is somcw%ýhat puzzli-ng. Speaking generally, wve
thuik that if Canadians want Blritish qualifica,%tions, they should
ývin thein býy exarnination. If they feel that they suffer a priva-
tion in nor, possessing British registration, then they sliould sup-
pJort Dr. Roddick's bill, and, by inference, reciprocity in medical
legishation -%vith Britain.

Judging b.y the tendencies of State medical legrislation in tlie
United States, t;iere is not inuci lielihood that inter-state medical
legislation wilbe establishe-d in that coiuntr.Y. Membersh-i-p i'n
the American ]Sedical Association does not; carry with it the riglit
tc, practise in any State of the Union. New York physicians are
itot allowed to practise in N'ew Jersey, unless licensed in the latter
State. A similar condition of affairs*exists iii the Canadian Con-
fedoration, and similar rest;rictions conflue practitioners to their
respective Provinces. It is quite likel.y, therefore, that the iinor
mlealslure of relief sought, for in Dr. IRod.dick'-s bill wý%ih not be
obLtained, and that physicians practising near the contiguous bor-
ders of adjoining Provinces wvihl have to be extremely careful not
10 be cauglit poaching, and they may not solace themselves with
the reflection that, if they tire of Canada, they can try the -United
Ringdoni. J. J. C.
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A HIGJIER MEDICAL STANDARD.

TunE action of the medical departincnt of McGill University in
inakcing the iaýtriduilatiQu examinations doubly difficuit lias been
a subject of comiment aund alinost uni-versal. commendation on the
part of Canadian physicians. Soon, we hope, our other mnedical
colleges thronghout the length and. breadth of the land, in the
Ujnited States and Canada, may follow the good example set thera
by old McGili.

To reiterate tbe- statement, " the medical -profession is èver-
cro-wnded," is sim-p]y to inake our small1 world \veary by a vain
repetition; to say that too iq-'y Toung mnen are: forsaking the
plougli for tbe scalpel -i a remark as current as " greate-r than lias
been;" ýto sty that even a five years' quick march throughia medi-
cal' sehool is a sufficient and broad enougli education for the mnan
w'ho holds life's thresbold in. fris bands, and whose skill and k-now-
ledge is ail that stand between one and death, -is ahuost an absurd-
ity. Some one bas said that it takes five generations to produce
an English beauty; but to, prolonig or save the life of that lady often
a young man is taken off bis f arm, and, inagician-like, swailowed
by a inedical college, -and speedily returned to tbe gaping public,
a doetor. A nice little, trick, wiell doue, and at tbe doctor's en-
france to tbe ranks of the profession, every other physician niust
erowd, up to make room. for hin, and another chance looms up to
repeat the -frite, phrase which -LcIGill, hurrah for her, is -going to
help make obsolete, " the profession is overcrowded."

We do not 'wish, to make sweeping -statements, nor despise an.y
man's lack of opportunity to obtain a good educat ion in -early life,
and so the question obtrudes itsdlf, "RHow will tbe new regime of
harder exanminations and perbaps, ere long, a six years' medical
course, affect the poor man, wbo bas brains, and iwho, ma.y prove an
ornament to lis élass and an bonor to bis profession?~ Will. ie, be
able to afford the time and ex-.pend the necessary money during that
period? 'We tbink the really clever and deterrained student will
dlo just as bis predecessors bave donc from tine immeniorial-sur-
mount every obstacle.

The still further lengtbening of the term'of -study,,whichl -\\e
hope for, and the making of the ]natriculation examinations more
difficult, will be good and -wbolesoine for us ail. Student (with bis
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shinigle out inany a long daky ago bearing the iegenld, "Pli-ysician.
and Siurgeon"), wvho lias foimd thait the book cau neyer close over
if lie kýeeps abreast wvitli the privileges of study in the field of re-
searchi and invention; student, wvith aching brow dreaming of a
to-morrow; poor dunce of a student, and his dwarf of a brother,
14smnart Alec," who k-nows it :1l-let us or andi ail take ouir
mreasure:

tgAnd fear not lest Existence closing your
Avccouxnt, and mine, shouldk-now the like no more;
The Eiernal Siki fromi that Bowl has pour'd
Millions of .Bubbles like us, and w~ill pour."

W. A. Y.

YELLOW FEVER AND STEGAMINA.

P. lias been deterniined býy a board appointeci by the Surigeon.-
Gyenera,ýl of the Ulnitedl States army for the purpose of pursuing
scientifie irnvestigations witi 'reference to the acute infectionis
dlisease prevalent in Cuba, that the Culex fasciatus mosquito
(Genus Stegamnina) se-rves as an interniediate host for the -parasite
of yellow fever, and that the latter disease is only propagateci
tlirough the bite of this insect. (Vide Additional NTote upo4i,
"Ie Btiology of Yellow Fever," read before the Pan-American
Medical Congress in E&"IV&:ia, aId p'ublisied in the Journal of thie
Artiericanb illedical Association, Februiary 16th, 1901.)

It s taedbythe Commnission that 'rélow f - î s -transmitted

to the non-immune individlual by means of the bite of a. mosquito
that bias pre:vious*y fed on the blood of those sick 'with the disease,
anud it appear-0 necessary that an interval of about twelve days,
mnust clapse before the niosquito is capable of conveyi-ng the infec-
tion. The period of incubation is said to bet from. forty-one ho urs
tr, five da.ys and seventeen hours. Experimental Yellow fever was
also prodùucecl by the subeutaneous injèectioý of blood tak-en froua
a patient during the first and second dIays of tIe disease.

While the mode of infection is thus establisheci, the speciiie
cause, of thc disease remains undiscovei'ed, tIns disposing of
Sanarelli's dlaim.

It is furthier stated, tliat as yellow fever is not conveyed by
fom-ites tIc disiiûfection. of articles of clothing, bedding, or mer-
chandise, supposedly contaminated by contact -with those sick -%vitb.
yellow fever, is umaecessary. .AIso that the spre-ad of tIc disease
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]llust be controlled by measures directed to the destruction of tbe
iniosqiiitoes, and the protection of persons agast the bites of tiiese
insects.

rirom- this last statement we are led to infer that the identici
protective methods, so successfually ýadopted against the anoplieles
as a purveyor of mialaria, wvould also apply to the Oulex fasciatus
in the repression of yellow Lever. For luany years suiphur fumi-
gation. has been einployed in outbreaks of yellow foyer, and with
apparent advantage, akthough the truc, reason of its bc-neficial
cifeets -%as probably iinisunderstood. The reason of its success
is probabl.y because, fumes, spr-ays, or -%ashes corntaining suiphuar
are inimical to the gro-wth andi developmnent of mosquitoes. Thus
it has been observeci in Greece that the spraýying of grape-~illes
wvith suiphuir washes reduces malaria among the inhiabitants, pro-
bably because suiphur is iniraical to mosquitoes. While every
effort should be mnade to prevent the bites of inosquitoes by the
use of nets over beds, etc., the burning of sulphur in. infected
bouses, and other localities, assists in aceomplîshingr the saine end
ouly in a different f ashion. q.J..

EDITORIAL NOTES.

Treatment of Pneumonia by Anti-Diphtheritic Serum.-
Aà rather strange application of anti-diplitheritie serunj to the
treatinent; of pneumonia has bden announceci (February 922nd,
190O1) by Dr. Talanon, of the Bichat Hospital, Paris. H1e thinks
that, the use of anti-diplitheritie seruxu acting on the ceils of the
orZns hsaeciophagocytie action, -which is favorable in

the treatment si£ infections diseases, more 1)articulariy pueumonia.
Hie treated fifty cases of pneuinonia at the Bichat Hospital, with
seven deaths; i.e., a niortality of 14 per cent., and of these fifty
cases, forty-two were undoubtedly alcoholies. The good effeets of
the treatment were ail the more marked in proportion to the early
use of the injections of seruim. Defervescence began on the
second day by lysis and not býy .orisis.

The technic, of the injection is as follows: Twentýy cubic centi-
mnetres of anti-diphtheri-ic, seru are injected nuorning and even-
in& util hnprovernent is noted.

A umuber of qucries miglit be asked. For insta.-te. (1)
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Woulcl not non-imumunized horse-serum. answer just as -well ? (2)
Would flot saline injections (strength 0.7), given subcutaneousýy,
ainsw'er as welI ? Whatever replies may be mnade, it may be taken
for granted that Dr. Talaxuon is not ignorant of the advantages
i'esulting from these latter forrns of treatment. The clinical, fact
remains that he einplo.yed a treatinent for severe -pneumonia wil
bas.yielded in Mis hands a inarvellous resuit, when 've consider that
" the alcoholie patient with pneumGnia rarely escapes death"
(Anders).

As thec concentrated anti-diphtheritic serums of American
inanufacftirers are em.ployed among us, Canadian physicians may
feel disposed. to use the same, ainounts in pneumonia as they are
accustomeà to emplo.y in cases of diplitheria.,

,3ntil the :first in order of the queries nientioned above is
answered, it -would be more prudent, however, to follow the technic
of Dr. Talamon, who used IRou-x's anti-diphtheritic serum.

Duration of Life in Koch's Bacillus.-The bacillus of Koch
lives £rom six nionths to a -year in damp places, which are not niuch
exkposed to liglit, and also in rons facing towards the north, which
recccive only reflected sunlight. Ex.,posed to strong sunlight, the
duration of tif e iii virualent, bacilli of Kochi is exactl-y t&o hours
and a haîf. After an expostre of the bacilli to, destructive rays of
scar light for tliat length of time cultures of these bacilli- remain,
inert. The beautiful and~ ingenious e-xperinients; of Strauss on
this point are verýy conclusive and significant. Dr. Pujade, sa-ys

(La Cure Pratique de la Tuberculose") These experiments
e-xplain the large mortality froin tuberculosis iu damp cities such
as Ly3ons, Lille, etc., and the relative raTit.y of the disease in the
sunflit regions of the south of France. They ex-plain why our
Rvrenean and Mediterranean health resorts wvhicli should have
become hot-beds of bacilli prior to the introduction of the niglit
spit-box, the pocket spit-box, and general practices of disinfection,
have not only not become, noteci for the destruction of their pop-
lat'%ion by tuberculosis, 'but have prod-uced only a very few cases of
tiuberculosis in the native populaitio.. -At Amelie-les-J3ains the
i morùality front tuberculosis in the native population lias not
reaehed five per cent. of flic total ]uortalit:y, wliereas in the cities
Of the rest of France the 1n.ortality fromi tuberculosis is twenty-
live per cent. of the total niortalitY. What is stili more remark-

7
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nbl i ia Ihav rrey observei îattacks of 1meing,,,itis or tuber-
.cular peritonitis, those scourges of eakly children. The authior-
-iti,- of the greater part of ùtur southern. health resoi:ts could, if
.they -w'islied, publish cqually brilliaut statisties."

Danger Rates of Chloroform and Ether.-Thie Britishi Mýeuicail
.Assocization's Anestlietic, Commnittee reported last surnmer, dealing
only w'ith general anesthetics. There wvere ecglteen deaths nuider
chioroforin anesthesia, of wvhich three are considered to have luvec
entirely due to the anesthietic, and four to, the anesthetic princi-
.pally and to the patient's condition secondarily, wvhile iii the eleven
others, eithier there wvas doubt as to the relative, shares takzen by* the
three eleinents-the a-nesthetic, the -patient's condition, and the
operation-or death. was distinctly due to one or both of the two
other causes, rather than to the ainesthetic. Three deaths are re-
ported as having, occurred. under ether anestliesia, but none of
them was held to be due entirely to that anesthetic. The Oom-
,mîttee 6md that w,ýith chloroforiin the danger rate is 0. 582 per cent.,
and -witb ether one of 0.065 per cent., tlias supporting a, generally
entertainied. opinion, that chloroforn. is the more dangerous of the
'two drugs.

*Calcium Chioride in Hemorrliagic Variola.-This drug, wvhich
bas been muLcli used iii cases of hemophilia. is favorably notied by
Dr. Roger, of Paris, as useful in cases of hemorrhagic vitriola, or
in cases of variola inwvhich the pustuldes becomehenîorrhagic. llaLv-
iiig used dcses of twelve gramimes per diern without injur.v to 0 th
patient, hoe finds that ha]f that quantity wvill suice to produce a
hemostatic effect. lEle prescribes a dose of from 9, 1-9, f0 3 3-4
grains of calci-um chioride every hour, the drug to be prepared in
a mixtare -ivith syxu-p aurantii and distilled 'w.,ter. Brandy iuay
be added, to the mixture if thouglit advisable. .According to the
British Phbarmiacopeia, the dose of calcium chioride is 5 f0 10
grains. In. hemorrhage, alter tootLi extraction, Turner (Trea>s
International Annual, 1900) recomanends large doses of calcilum
ehioride (gr. 60). Frobably, if given every hiour, small. doses
would answer.

New York Public Baths.-We filid froi the AetC Y7o'rk Su'sî-
day «World, that in the first weekc and a haif of N'\ew York's free
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Uatlis on Rivington Street, in the heart of the lowvcr Past side,
15,000 persons wvere patrons. Out of 3,000 bafliers the first few
ù vys,ý 1,500 wvere woruen. Betwveen seven and four are the chl-
dIreln's hours. One. littie fellow, ten years old, soieiliy remnarke&
t, .tn attendant thiat lie had neyer takzen a bath in his life beforie;
tlic onily timoc in bis mienîiory wben lie had been ýwt ail over was
f r' cri the spray iii a leakzing fire-hose, auj lie hiad faflen into the
pitilçlle on the other side. At these batlis the city furnishies the
s0ap but flot the towels. On,, of N-\ew York's leading citizens
riiiarkçed: CC New York: lias one public bath. propei'ly eq'uipped; it
iust have more speeclil.y. Tiey- are of more imaportance to tlý,

cit.v than Carniegie's libraries." In Buffalo, a fi-ne bath-liou.2 is
establishcd, ancd tbronged ail the time. What about Toronto, M1r.
Gaige? Surely it isu't " up to us " to be spokzen of as tlie city of
Gqodhnie.:s, with the next stili called for.

Apocodeine Ilydrochlorate as a Remedy for Constipation.-This
remiedy lias been recently employed successfully in the treatmnent
of occasional and habituiai constipation in t.brtycases by Professor
Coiubevale of Lille (France). Hei prefers the liypodermic route,
and his formula is as follows:-

Apocodeoine Hydrochloritte .................. 50 contigir.
Distilled W~ater ........................... 0 grào s

TlIp quanitity in-ýected is generally two cuibic centiinetres, and flhc
iof the druig absorbed w\oiild be about two centigrammes (1-3

gralin). It increases iieristaltic inoveui.ents and intestinal glan-
dular secretions, and its laxative effect is saici to Le sure andi rapid.

The Ontario Medical Association. -The 2lst aainual meeting
)f the Ontario MHedical Association w'ill be held iii this city on the
lkth and 2Oth of next mnontli. Anyone desiring to read a paper
%vil] kzindly forwý,ard tlie titie of the saine to thc Secrctary at once.
Plipers, or abstracts of the samne, must be in the hands of thie Coin-
Inlitice by 2Mfay 295thi. riifteen minutes is allow'ed for the reading
0f a paper; ïf too long, to be read in this ie an abstract May be,
presented. Di'. 11. T. 2Mviclell is Ohairmnan donaînittee on Papers,
and Dr. H1. C. IParsons, 7,9 Bloor Street West, is General Secretar.y.
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PERSONALS

Dit. J. DuN cA«, lias rcmonved to No. 4' i3loor Street East.
Dit. NATTRASS iS on7ce more able to be around after bis recènt

illriess.
Dit. GEo. A. PETERtS is to be comniandingr officer of tzhe Canla-

dian iM-o-tnted Rifles.
DRz. CATTEMMOLE, Of Cecil Street, intends spencling thie next

four nionths in NewT York City.
WE are glad that Dr. W\. P. Caveu is recovering Iiis strength

after bis attack of appenclicitis. Dr. Cayen hopes to leave for
England soon for a coniplete rest.

DR. EzniA 11. STAFFORD lias returned to Toronto after his trip
wvit]î the Labrador ýsealing ficet. f-le appears to, be iii the pinli of
condition, and says lie is going to, buckle down to work in earncst.

Dit. PrzicE Bi3owN-, returnei to Toronto about a inonti' aýr0,
after spendingr thie wunter in the Southi. The Doctor lias bee.-n
comple.tely restored, to health, and resumed practice at once on bis
return.

Dii. E. N. COUTTS, the present, holder of the George Brown
Nexorial Schiolarship, in Toronto 'University, lias just been ap-

pointed to the Colonial Flosipin J3actcniologýy at TTniversqitT
College, Liverpoo].

Sir, JAS. A. GRA-NT Will grive an acldress at the opening, of the
C.-)ngress of Tuberculosis in LNew York this nionth. Sir~ Janmes
lias been elecd Vice-iPresident for flic Domninion. Dr. W. Ba-
ard lias been elected for New Brunswick.

DR. CLARKiz BELL, of New York', who lias been. doing snich ig
nificent workz iii connection with the Congress of Tiuberclk.:5is,
wliich convenes in -L\ew York this inonth, lias conehided arrange-
nients for recluced rates of transportation to and fromi thc unitcdl
States mietropolis.

DR. J. G. ADAiMI, Prore.SSOr Of Pathology at McGill University,
Montreal, bas been appointed vice-pjresident, of the section at
Patliology and Pacteriology of the International Congress on
Tuberculosis, to be hield in London in July, utider tie patronage
of King Edwvard. l)r. Adarni will attend.-Mled. Bec.

Tiir. Eastern office of the Abbott Aikzaloidal Co., in New York
City, lias been removed to 100 Williain Street. The -.ewv quarters
are located more conveniently, and are mucli more conmm.odious,
and afford better facility for the handling of the rapidl.y-inerea.-ing
business of this office. Ba«,steru patrons o-P the Abbott Aikaloidûl
Co. will, lzindly note this chiange of address.
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DEATI- 0F DR. CH-ARLES WV. COVERNTON (18Ï3-1901).

Dii. CHARLES WILLLI-M COVEENTON>, Mwh1 dièd at bis residence,
404 H-uron Street, Toronito, April l4th, at the age of 88, n'as well
and favorably knownm in this city and througliout -the Province.
lie wvas born at Penton Place, Walworth, England, 1813. Hie
graduated as MD. at the UTniversity of St. Andrews, Scotland,
in 1835, and became a inember of the Royal Coeeof Surgeons,
Eniizand, during the same year. H e came to, Canada ïn 1836, and
sp.:tled at Vittoria. In 1847, Dr. Maekelcan having removed to
lIainiltoL, Dr. Covernton purchased bis property at Shn.coe, sue-
ceeding to bis clientele, retaining at tbce same time a gooc eal of
his own in the Township of Woodhouse. In 1869, Dr. Covernton
was elected the territorial rep)resentative of the- Gore and Thames
Division of the Council of the College of Physicians and Surgeons
of Ontario. Hie '-,as Vice-President of the same body, 18>1-71,
and President f.rom June, 1871, to December of the samne *Year,
when hoe resigned, in consequence of having been appointed to a
chair in the 31edical ]3randh of Trinity TUniversity. In the spring
of 1882 lie was appoiuted a niexber of the Provincial Board of
]Jealth, and was subsequently the Chairman, in succession to Dr.
Ol4dright.

Dr. Covernton inarriecl in 1840) Frances Elizabeth, daugliter
of H-utchins W. Williams, -Merrion Square, Dublin, a banker,
since deceased. 11e had nine c-hilidren-, fouï of wvhom, survive him.
flandsome iii face and forni, courteous in manner, Mental*y
briglit, Dr. Governton produced a most agreeable impression on
bis professional friends. 11e was also a ve1ry successful practi-
tioner. During bis later y cars, lie devoteci mum tme and stud.y
to the advancement of hygiene i. Ontario, and was deservedly
esteexned by his colleagues of the ProvinL.Ial Bocard of fiealth of
Ontario. H1e represented that Board at the Genevà Convention

of Tgiene in 1882, at the Berlin Inuternational Congrsof1y
giene in '1890, and was one of tIe delegates to London Interna-
tional Congress of flygiene in 1891.
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DR. J. ARCH-ER WATSON'S TRAGIC DEAT-.

Ti-ri medical profession of Toronto were terribly shockecl iu takinge
up thû evening papers on April llth, to read of the terrible death
of one of Toronto's medical practitioners, in the personality of Dr.
J. Archer Watson, who for about fifteen years has practised. in this
cit.y. The Doctor was riding a spirited lhorse, and hiad just crossed
the railwgy tracks west of Toronto Junction. The animal tookz
friglt and backed ini front of a swiftly moving engrine, causing
instant dleath to both rider and horse. 'We beg, to tender our sini-
cerest symipathy to the bereaved f aiiily.

DEATH 0F MR-. WILLIAM R. WARNER.

M, hF ave receivei elle following formi announc ement of IMir.
W.- R. Warner's death last înonth.:

"It is -with feelings of profound sorrow that
we announce the death of our senior, lIr. Wil-
liam R. Wariler, w,ýhich occurred on the morn-
ing of Wednesday, Apiil 3rd, 1901. iTis busi-
ness career, coverincr a half century, was not
only long, but honorable, and bis impulses as a
mari were kindly and generous. We feel that
his loss is not ours only, but will be shared býy
ail who came in contact withi hlm in either
trade or social circles.

«WILLIA-M R. WA~R& Oùj.
ccPhiladeiphia, April 4th, 1901."1

WýVe wish, to extend every s.ympathýy to the firm in so great a loss.

Deaths Abroad.-Thie deathi of G. A. Nordlund, professor of
anatomy at Upsala, is announced, and that of C. J. Rossander, pro-
fessor of surgerýy at Stockholm; of 0. von ileusinger, professor of
legal niedicine and pediatries at Marburg, and of J. Roman, assist-

ant superintendent of the Kiel Institute of ilygiene.
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SThe Editor cannot hold hlm-

( 7rrrpçncncigrp 4 -self responsible Jor any tiw

c.âpressed ln this Department.

SOJiE PROOFS TJ-AT C011PULSORY VACCINATION IS
INEFFECTUAL.

To (hoe Edilor of 'VUE CANADInJZ JOUIZN.L OF' MEDICINE AND SUflGERYV

DrAit Sii,-Iii 1853, Laord Lyttieton, in speaking to bis bill,
Said : "It is unnecessarýy for nie to speak of the certainty »of vaccina-
tion as a preventative of sumail-pox, that beimmg a point on whicli thle
whbole medical profession bas arrived at a complete unanimi.ty."
On the strength of this assertion the bill became law. Let us se
if vaccination is so certain a preventative. The writer" of the
September article in theJu~~ states, in Proposition NTo. I.,
tliat " Vaccination alwa.ys proteets against small-pox in recently
vacciniated cases." Wili statisties bear this out?~ In 177t5 the
lHing of 1'russia gave hiis sanction for the inoculation of eight
bealthy orphans with sniall-pox. The operation wvas performec'býy
an experienced inoculator, and. yèt none o-- thie children showed-
any symptomns. These eight, 'with four others, wore again inocu-
lited, and agrain withi no success. Finally, these twelve and seven
oflhers -were inoculated, and è'x-posed to small-pox, and _Yet all
esc'aped contagion. Poes uiot this show that immnxwe persons are
not so unconionly found as some people are le obelieve. igcht
not Jenner have chanced to happen on immune pattients ? The
question is at. least open for debate.

Again, du, 1891-95, 474 cases of small-po-xoccurred in childxen.
nnder five years of age in England; 1880-9 0, 71 cases occûfýrèd
ii 1he British, ariny inii ndia; 1882-S9, 9221 cases o'ccurred in the,

iîtislh army in Egypt; 1835-87, 7,505 cases occurred in thie Ger-
muan army, il of which cases occiirred in liea-lthiy vaccinated and
reraccinated aduits, and in the German a'rnly twenty insertions
Irere ordered for ecdi patient.

Oonicerning the Sheffield epidernic of 1887-88 much debate lias
taken place. Dnri-ng these years the city paid in cash vaccination
bnuîtses over $1,840. 00, and the city was considered one of the
most carefully vaccin ated cities in rngland. Yet during the *epi-
deie of thirteen inc-nths there were 6,08 cases of smaýll-po-.x, of
wllicli nuimber 5,0?a5, or 83 per cent., were in confessedly vacci-

Soino Proofs that Snrnllpox is Preventeid by Vacc'itat.loon." h .F. ElIgin. M.D.,GlenoldonCI, Pa, Ccn JOURNAL O iý%IUDICIN?. AND SURGEItv, Sept;nber, 1%..
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nated cases. In Dr. Barry's report to the Local Gu ernmeut
:Board there is an. important inderlyinrg fallacy, inasmulcl as the
census was not taken until the epidemic was far acivauced, and a
considerable transference had taken place from. the unvacciuated
to the vacciuated classes. To show how this could affect the
census, let us tak-e ai simple example. In a village of 100 inhabi-
tants, let there be 90 vaccinated and 10 not vaccinated, and sup-
pose small-pox to appear, and to last a nionth, and to attack 10 per
cent, of each class. Then

Vaccinated, 90 ; cases, 9 ; or 10 per cent.
Unvaccinated, 10; cases, 1 ; or 10 per cent.

~Soduring the'month, let 8 of the 9 remaining uuvaccinated be
vaccinated. Then a censuas at the end of the month would show

Vacciated, 98 ; cases, 9 ; or 9. 1 p>er cent.
Unvaccinated, 2 ; cases, 1 ; or 50 per cent.

And on a similar census Dr. Barrýy founded lis, report!
The percentage of vaccinations to births duriug 18992-94 in

Leicester was from. two to four per cent. Keighley was also poorly
vacciuated, while at Warrington over 94 per cent. of the children
-%vere -vacciuated, and at Sheffield over 80 per cent. were, vacei-nated,
and .yet the elviaccinated cities suffered more than those that
were not vacciuated so conipletely.

Ye Ct.Attack-rate Death.ratc
Yca Ctyper million. per million.

1887-88......... Sheffield ........... 22,590......... 2,171
1892-93......... Warrington ......... 12,481......... 1,204
1892-93......... Leicester ........... 1,ý924 ........... 114
1893 ...... Reigh]ey ........... 2,-945.......... bs

Another quotation from Dr. Barry's report reads: "0Of 8,11,8
persons revaccinated prior to the epidemic . .. . 2,5 were attackeci,

.... with a deatli-rate of 0.1 per cent.; -while of 56,233 persons
who were flot revaccinatecl . . . . noue died." .Accorcling to this,
1evaccinated persons are more hiable to, contract small-pox than
are those vaccinated in iufaucy.

l'revaccination times were inoculation times, and it stands le)
reason that the death-rate among infants inoculated with simallW
pox -%ould be grreater than thie death-rate axuong adults treated in
the saine inanuer. Srnall-pox is not unique in showing a decrease
in infant and cliuld mùortality w'ith an increase in adult m.ortalit.
The Registrar-General's fifty-fourth rcport shows a simila.r chaiige
in the influenza epidenics of 18S47-48 aud 1890-9:1, the ouly differ-
ence being thiat the aduit increase w'as more marked i. the Case I'f
influenza. In týyphoid and typhus we find a inariked dlecrease ini
infant mortality between the years 1S71 and 1890.
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The under, five death-rate decreased 36.9 per cent. in small-
pux; 46.8 per cent. in -typhus; 56.8 per cent. in typhoid. In pre
v-accination times, eighteenth century, of 13,000 cases, Jurin
futind the death-rate to be 17.-5 per cent. From 1746-63, nearly
25 per cent. of the cases treated in the London Small-pox Hospital
eiided fatally. During the present century, with ail its wvonderful
advancement in medicine and sanitation, the vaccinists -%ould tiLy
to have us believe that from 5 to 50 per cent. of tIge unvaccinated
die who Jr:a.y be attacked with small-pox. So mnuch for modern
tre-atment!1

A sinaller death-rate from sma,,ll-pox does flot; naturally f ollow
in placc-s where 'vaccination lias been enforced. Compare, for
example, the well revaccinated B3ritish army and navy, and poorly
vaccinateci Ireland, of which the medical comnmissioners said that

large proportion of the population was "ui-nprotected by vacci-
nation" (second Report, O. O. 3059 to 3075):

Army (1864-64) .................. Wean minual death-rate, 58 per million-
:Navy (1864.94)............... " 90
Irelaud (1864-94) ages 15 t& 4&" 65.8

Agyain compare 3Leicester, -well known. to be poorly vaccinated.

Armiy (1873-94).................... Smal-poxdeathi-rate, 37 per million.
iavy (1873-94).......................... <' C 36.8

Leicester (1873-94) agres 15 to 45 .... c " 14.4

In reference to. uhe statements concernig the French army,
soinething may be said. In Jhme, 1883, Sir Layon Pla.yfair, in
the Jiouse of G ominons, mnade a statement that 9,3,000 Frencli
soldiers had died of small--pox dtuingr the Franco-Prussian -%ar.
This being contradicted, Dr. W. B. Carpeuter communicated with
Earl Granville, then in Paris, and received a reply stating tha-t
the rirencli authorities had announced that the deaths from. small-
pox ini the armýy during the -%ar were not known, as the confusion
wvas too great; for registrýy. ILater on, in the Londoni Ne3ws of
August, 1883, Dr. Garpefiter honorably a,,nd publicly showecl Sir
L-von I'yarsstatement to be uitue, and yet this argument is,
-used on every possible occasion at the present time.

* The official -report of thle Frenchi losses duringw the war states
that " 144 officers. and '10,9492 men died froin aïl diseases.'

Space does not permit a detailed criticismi of ail the tables and
1i ires in the Septemaber article, but some are too grossly mislead-
inig to be passed over.

gIn the table of London mortalit.Y from small-pox% the followingr
is stated:

1854-71, aver,%gre anniual doathi-rte Nvas 388 per million.
1872-80, cc 94 tg & 2C1 2 &
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cqua,ýlity, and enjoy the fullest confidence of their forty or fifty
male colleagues.

Before leaving this phase of the subject, -why could uot these
ladies who are so sincerely in earnest about the well-beiiug of their
sex, direct their *efforts towards establishing a maternity and a
gynecological ward in connection with the Western Hospital?~
This would meet everýy need that could be provided for ini a special
hospitai, and stili leave the femaû,,le physicians to, enjoy the benefits
of association with a large general hospitai. The Western is con-
trally situated, the grounds are spacious and beaudiful, and there
is.abundance, of rooni for buildiug purposes. In regard to the
success of a hospital exciusiveiy " manned ' býy wonien, the mnascii
line mmid .is rather loath to be very optirnistic. There is but a
Iiiiited sphere in hospital work for the inexperience unavoidable
in youth, or to the unsteady hand incident to the clisabilities o~f
age. The persistent, arduous work f ails on phýysicians and suir-
geons in middle if e. Akpply this la-,w,-unalterablc as was that 4f
Mede and ?ersian-to a staff whoily composed of w.vmen. Would
not the mutabiity--inci dent fo marriage-the " £41-Dorado " of
maidenliopes,-or maternity-the acrne of feminine potentialities,
prove an insuperable barrier to even a reasonable nicasure of suc-
cess or efficiency? -Ulnder suc& conditions, wouid not, a Woilan's,
Hfospital prove f0 be a vc-y dangerous experiment ?

ApriJ. l17th, 1901.

'horea Caused by Fright.-A good deal of doubt bas been
expressed by different observers upon the alleged production of
chorea by fright, chiefly on the ground that fright is very often
asserted to have set up e-te disease in a chid whflen dloser investi-
gation shows the cause of the fright f0 have been ver*y sliglht. Tt
rnust, liowever, be borne in niind that whffat may scein to, a heaithyv
aduit to be a small or negligible case for shock or fèar may to the
chiid, have been a very breat cause; or, t- express it otherwisc,
what does not suffice f0, frigliten an ýaduit may produce verýy reai
terror i. a chid. Theve, are, I imagine, few medical men of 1n
e-xperience w'ho would not admtit that fright is capable of prodxic-
ing, genuine, chorea, in the sanie -way a we ail know that it may,
in certain conditions> set up parPalysis agitans, dementia, genuine
epiiepsy, profound shock, ,and even death. 3Towevey we ma«y try
to explai]1 the manner in whichi friglit acts, -we are constrained to
.allow that it may resuit in these nervous disturbances, and Mnre-
titat it xnay iead. fo disease which' has a distinct anatomical lesion.
-Dr. 0. J. Rau ffmann, Briishz Medical Jour7wl.
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Dr. Hienry Jellett, ex-assistant master of Rotunda Hiospital,
Dublin, hias been appointed editor of the Mectical Press oend
Circular, to succeeci the late Dr. Archibald Hlamilton Jacob.

Mlusic as a Cure for the Insane.-Recently music lias been
introduced «"as a method " ini the deterntion hospitals of Chicago.
The resuit is being watched with great interest, by nerve specialists.

Snake-bites, accordingr to the Iast annual report of the Indian
Governent, caused 24,621 deaths in India last year. The mortai-
ity from tiiis cause does not seemn to dirninish in spite of ail efforts
of the government.

"American Medicine," edited by Dr. George M. Gouid, Fhla-
* deiphia, lias mnade its bow to the public, graceful and stittely enougli

for a presentation at court. Rletaphorica-lIy we fill our giasses and
* propose the toast, " Long life to Independent and Professional

Riedical Jowrnalism."

Death of the Eclitor of t"Vratch."-Prof. V. Mianas-ein, who
founded the leading Russian niedicai weekiy, Vratch, twenty-one
years ago, and bas besun its editor since, died at St. P1etersburg,
February 26tl-r, of apoplexy. Hie was in bis sixty-first year. He
s*(rved as professor of therapeutics and internai medicine for
twenty-five years, atud bas publishied a. number of important works.

The Scotch and Oatmeal.-The Scotch are the greatest, dys-

pioptic.; on earth, ]argeiy owing to their use of half-cooked oatmeal
and sof t bread. îNext to the Scotch are the .Americans, and no
single thing bias contributed more to Amnerican dybpepsia than hiaif-
cooked oatmpal musli for breakfast. In rural France, where
ilspep)sia is practicaily unknown, liard bread and vegretables, with
a mnocerate amiount of meat, comprise the chief items of the bill of
fare.-Tlte .'-aitaivy Iforne.
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Ame ricati Academy of Nied icine. -Th3i t-,venty-sixthi annual
mneeting of the Society wvill be hield at the flotel Aberdeen, t
Paul, Minn., on Saturday, June 1, 1901, at elev'en a.m.

Dem ise of Dr. Youmans.-ýAgced sixty-two, "in the zenith of
bis mental powers," ilam Jay Yournans, M.D., died at 3Mount
Vernon, NYon April lOthi. Until a few mionthis ago lie wvas editor
of The Popz'1lct'r Science Mlonthly.

Russia Bars Women Medical Students.-As a resuit, of the
recent student riots in. St. Petersburg ail the higher courses for
wvomen in the Medical Institute of the University of St. Peters-
burg' have been closed indlefinitely by officiai orders.-,IIcciicv'i
Record.

A Permit Necessary to Practise Hypnotism ini Hungary.-The
government in Hlungary lias issued an ordinance forbidding hyp-
notism to be practiseci without a special permit fromi the Sanitary
Departinent. Th'is step lias been taken to deprive crimlinals of the
opportunity to -plead hypnotie iiuduence as an ex-,-cuse for wrongy-
doing.-JIledIicalI Record.

Prof. A. Jacobi celebrated Mie comnpletion of bis fiftietli year
as a physician boy entertaining bis niany friends. at the Acaderny
of M4edicine on the evening of April 5th. He was graduated at tbe
University of Bonn, April 4thi, 1851. The celebration of bis
seventieth birthiday by a notable 4inner la% year is stili f resh in
Mie iiinds of bis professional brethren. As an evidence that lie
has lost none of his youthful. entliiiiasin he read an elaborate and
highly-finished paper on " German Text-books, of Half a Centum'y
ago. "-3/edical Record_

A floilument to Pasteur in His Native Place.-The town of
Dôle i the Jura Departmient, wvhich is the 'birthiplace of Pasteur,-
is about 1-o prove that a prophet is not aI'vays without hionor iii hiýî
own country. A statue of the great discoverer is to be erected thert,
during this year. The statue, which is fron- the cliisel of Mý.
Antonin Carlès, is in bronze; and stands on a conical pedestal

eihtmeteshgl.Pasteur is represented as standing in an atti-

tude, of neditation. At Mie base of the monument is a grroup
representin g Hurnanity holcling out two children to Pasteur, whilst
Sc!ience offers Iifi a palin.-Bi'it. il'fed. fow».
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A Wind-faIl for Queen's University.-The Ontario Governm-fent
has grauted $22>500 a, year for the next five years to QuLeen's U-ni-
V.ersity fogu ups fadn the corporation of the School of

Mining and Agriculture at Kingston in the erection of suitable
buiildings for the accommiodation of the sehool and the better carry-
ill, 0on of its workz.

Doctors in the English flouse of Parliament.-The meclical
profession hias lessened the number of its representatives by two,
the n-anber in the last Eiiglish iParliainent bein.g eleven, îad now
it is represented by nine, viz.: Dr. Robert Ainbrose, John Dillon,
Sir Walter B. Foster, Dr. Farquharson, Dr. Rutherford Harris,
D. MacDonneli, Robert J'. Price, Sir John Batty Tukze, Dr. C. K.
D. Tanner.

New York Legislation on Hyjnotism.-A bill bias been in-
troduced in the New York Legisiature for reguflating the p)ractice
of hypnotisrn, mesmerisrn, suggestive therapeutics, and allied
phenomiena. License, is required from. the Board of liegents of
the University, and to obtain it a good general education is required,,
also at least two years in a miedical school. .kny unauthorized
practice, or advertising of ability for such iG to be made a misde-

manor, and penalties of line and iruprisoumient are provide&*for
by the Act.-Journal Arnericcvn Médccical A4ssociatýion2.

Queen's Graduates.-The craduates in M.,edicine at Quieen's are
as follows: IthamSo IBoga,,rt, Borwick; HEiarold Bowi.e, Kingston;
Lanibert D. Densmore, -Maitland, IN.S.; Thos. S. Gengre, IE[olle-
f ,rd; Wým. Grmh',Kingston; lDavid B. Lazier, Belleville;
Johni McCulloch, Port Perry; Zinea.s M~acDonald, Ottaw-a; Angus

1.Melntyre, Glencoe; HEenry E. Paul, B.A., N\ewb-rghi; Carlyle
il. Porteons, Kingstoni; Williaml C. Redinond, Bethel; Edwarcl
Richardson, Brocliville; E. Ray, Kingston; Daniel T. Smnitih,
f ittawa: F. F. Cari' Harris, Kingsbon ; Erniest J. Tlhoinpson, King-
ston; Win. G. Tyner, B.A., Kingston; 1Milton. R. you'ng,
P.A., IMillsville, îN.S. These graduates received the house sur-
geoncies at thie Kingston General. fospitals: W. S. Grimshamv,
Ringston; I. G. Bogart, Borwick; I. A. Bowvie, Kingston. The
rnecdallists, are: In Muýedicine-I. G. Bogart, Borwick. In Sur-
gery-1-. A. J3o-%ie, ICing.)Stonl.
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New University Buiildings ini the Q.een's Park, Toront.-.
*We trust that it is not ail newspaper tallz rcgarding the Provincial
?arliane.t having decided to erect new buildings in the Queen's
Park for the Sehool of Fractical Science. We hope that thc
report is true, and that the w,,ork will be proceeded with at once.

Smnai-pox and Vaccination.-Recently a mail-carrier wts
found, in the Meirose Lodging Huse, on -apper Third Avenue,
suffering from srnall-pox. The health board officiais promptly
removed the patient and vaccinated ever'yone in the building with
the e-xception of two lodgers, who refused vaccination. About a
week afterwards, on January Sth, one of these men was attackzed
by small-pox, and on the following day the other, while of the
inany others -who -were equally exposed to the disease not one has
yet contracted it.-Boston Medical and Surg.ical Journal.

Tags on the Patients.--Thie Nerw Y'ork illeclictl Journal tells
of a practice which. the Samaritan Hiospital, Ohicagro, has adopted
as a ineans of identifyinG- former patients. It consists in giving
ecd patient, on leaving the institution, a metal tag, to be con-
stantly worn, bearing tie follo-wing inscription: "lIn case of acci-
dent telepione this numrber - to Samaritan Hospital, Chicago.
The-y wilnotif y mny friends, a-ad give you instructions." A
record is kept of ecd case by number, and in this way appropriate
remedies can be promiptly resorted to in case of sudden illness.

The Victoria Cross for a Canadian Doctor.-Word was received
three weeks ago that Dr. H1. E. Douglas, a gradluate of Queeu's
College, an&i whose home is now in Kingston, Jamaica, has received
the Victoria Cross for braver.y in action. Dr. Douglas was attached
to tic Gordon Highlanders as Surgeon. It was at the battie ')f
IM agersfontein that he so ciistinguished himself. H1e wvas with the
Blaec \Vatch on its deathi mardi, and when the fire opened, thougli
slightly wounded, crawv1ed, amid the bullets, to the head of the
coluinn. The officers of his regiment were lying about dead or
woumded. Hie dressed the wounds of ail within reaci, and made
hiis way back in safe.y. Hie tien rallied tic scattered ranks of
the Gordons, and lèd them ont of action. H1e was wounded b.y a
bursting shiell, mwiich carried away part of his cheeli.
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The Cardiac Re--ult of Tight Lacingi-The recent investigations
of 'Schott mnay be fairly quoted as forniing a practical proof of the
iii offects of tight lacing. Schott lias demonstrateci that by con-
stricting, the abdomen with a beit, dilatation of the heart under
exercise -%as further increased bv reason of the addition to the
amount of blood:flo-wi-ng into the right ventricle, especially increas-
inog the aiount of work to be doue by the heart. The teachingr of
Schott receives support and corroboration from the exýperimIental
observations of Roy and Adami, Fry and Kreil, -upon animals.
Ihese inve-stigattors have shown. that compression of the abdlominal
veins causes dilatation of the heart. by increasing the total output,
that is, the work done. The true bearing of ail these points lias
been more clear]y denionstrated by means of the X-rays.-Medica.1
Ne ws and Oircu7ar.

Embalming.-The eînbalrning of a Mr. Josephi Henry Collymore
as reported in the Star., iîx the interval between his death and tbe
inquest, caused sorne friction betvcen- tlie coroner, -Aïr. Walter
U. den, and the emibalmner, M\r. Wood. Thc corone.r very properly
condemned any interference wrvith a bodly wmaiting an inquest, and
the reason .assignied for the u araabeact wvas wholly inade-
quate. Oui' readers need flot to be told that'the embahning fluid
wvould not seriouasly interfere, with -a cheinical analysis of the
viscera, of thc caclaver, for the simple re-ason that arterial injection
would not, be likely to contaminaite thein. But to obviate any pos-
sible source. of fallacy, the la, lias -wisely decided that there shaIl

beno inanner of interference, wit1î thc bod*y awaiting a n inquest,
and it co;amends itself as jist, proper, and wise, to all thinking
mne.-iMedic(il Press and Gircular.

Dormiol.-Dr. B. Tendlau, physician to the ilospital Rtoabit
(Berlin), says that in Prof. Goldscluneider's division, dormiol
was used iii a grreat' majority of cases of insomnnia. The causes
of the insomnnia included alcoholisîn, acuate pain, cachexia, neuras-
theniia, hvsteria, heart disease, amd convalescence froin the acute
iîïfectious diseases. The resuits were variable. In insom-nia due
tn severe pain small doses of dorîniol prodnced no effect whatso-
ever; tablespoonful doses of the 10 per cent. solution induced, a
short sleep, shorter thana that induced by simlilar doses of trional,
chlorai, or ainylene alone; in compensation, however, tIe after-
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effeets ;%L,*oh follow the use of the latter drugs-ieadache, nausea,
]nalaise--were always absent. In the milder forms of agrypnia,
especiatly in the iusonia of neurasthienic and lXysterical patients,
the administration of doiniol 'vas grenerally followed by a deep
sleep lasting several hours. The author thinlcs that the real indi-
cation for the use of d.oriniol will. be found in this last class of
cases. The dormniol. also proved useful in cases of heart discase,
whiere chlorai cuu-ld not be adinistered.-i1fedical ims

New Application of an Old Remedy.-Our wvise legrislators, in
their desire to increase the facilities for rapid transit> by con-
structing an -underground road, in which the propelling power of
the cars would be electric.ity, have planned, it would seem, froin
facts recently brouglit to hight, better than they thouglit. Sinice
electricity has been substituteti for steam on the London under-
grouind raiways, it is averred that a trip over the road is a pro-
nounced appetizer. Persons mvho for years have not, had a speak-
ing acquaintance with a respectable appetite, insist that they have
been entirely cured by tnîlciug, a ride over the underground road
cvery fewda. There is a possible reason for ail this in thie f act
that electricity cmates a certain amiiotut of -ozone, mrhich, being
confinied withlin the tunnel, gives the passengers a braci-ng air to
bi;eatlhe, so that whien they reach their homes the wveariness of
tbe day's wokhas, in at neasure, vanishied, leaving them -with- a
sound, healthy appetite, î'eady for a good dinner and -%videawalze
for an evening's social enýjoyrnent. And so our capitalists, in pro-
viding for rapid transit, are contributing largely to the longevity
and general health. of our citizens. Capital linked wvitli science,
the one at tbe conuiiand of the other, is rapid*y solving the gree'tt
problems of liS e for the benefit of hiumanity.-Mledical Times.

jiow Hie (lot the Place.-Dr. McTaxish, of Edinburgh, wras

sornetbing, of a ventriloquist, and it befeil that hie wanted a lad t3,
assist in the surgery -%who inust nccessairily be of strong nerves. 1-ic
received several applications, and when telling a lad wliat the
dluties were, in order to test lis nerves lie would say, 'whule pointing:1
to a grinning skzcletoni standing upriglit i a corner, " Part of your
\-'ork. will be to feed the skeleton there, and while, you are here you
3nay as wcll hiave a try to do so.'> A few lads would consent to a
trial, and receivcd a basin of lhot gruel, and a spoon. *While tlic.y
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Nvcre pouring the hoet mass into the skull the -doctor would throw,, his
voice se as te mnake it appear to proceed Irein the jaws of the bony
custerner, and gurgl&e out: CG.r.rr.gr.1î.gh!1 That's hot !" This was
loe mucli, and, witlieut exception, the lads dropped the basin andl
boltcd. The doctor began to, despair of ever getting a suitable
ielpinate until asmall boy camne and ivas given the basin and

SPOOn. After the first spoonful the skeleton appeared to say:
Gy-r-y-uhli-r rfThat's hot !" Shoveli-ng in the scalding gruol

is fast as ever, the boy rapped the skull and impatientIy retorted.
"W-ell, jist blow on't, ye auld bouîy !" TI decter sat dewnon his
chair and fairly roared, but -when flic laugli -%as over he engaged
the lad on thic spot.

Gare of Children's Teetlî. -Verv few niothers realize the neces-
sity of caring for and* properly preserviiig ii cliild's first set of,
teeth) se that they shal dlrop naturahlly eut of the jaw without;
dccay when the tiine coines. As soon as the chuld is able to eat
solid food the teeth should. be take-n note of. When the littie oue
is three or four years old there will often be decayed spots in the
tceth. These cavities should be treated at once by a dentist, and
ilied -%v4th sof, ternporary cernent that deîîtists use foi- this pur-
pose. Tbis care of the first teetb. not; only prevents the chiild's
acute suif ering froin toothad«he, but it kceeps thc moutl in a clea-ny
wholeseme condition, whicl couduces te souud bodily lealth. Thé
presence in the niouths of littie children of decayed teeth. is given
on trustwerthy autherity as a frequent cause of disease. Were
it net for these reasens it -weuld stili be desirable te preserve them
to thie proper turne, for -where the teeth are removed. tee early the
jaw dees net enlarge fuyther, and ihe4. the permanent teetl are
cut there is net roem for thein. Children wlehse first teeth have
been properly cared for have stronger and botter teeth wlien the
permanent eues cerne. At least once in tIe six menths a mother
should. examine thc teeth of lier children with an eye te possible
de-feets, and when necess-arýY, sec a dentist witheut delay.-Pedi-
airics.

Treatment of .Some .Septic Gonditions.-Te Professer Crede
belengs the credit of having shewn that; in mctalîc silver in thc
colloid form, we pessess an agent whicl net enly destroys patIo-
genie erganisins, but renders tîcir texins inert and harmless. In
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an article recently published in the î1lfodical Sumnary, Dr. Mlaxr
Staller, Surgeon to Mount 8mnai HTospital, Philadelphia, relates
bis experience -with the unguientum Orede, a 15 per cent. prepara-
tion of soluble silver, andi this report serves well to illustrate the
wide range of utilityof this remedyin affections of bacterial origin.
During the past two years the author has treated -95 cases of ery-
sipelas witli unguentum Crede. The ointment -%vas rubbed gently
into the inllamed area for twventy or twenty-five minutes, by wivlil
time the greater portion had been absorbed. Any case, if seen
early, was cureci in three to five days. Improvement, was notice-
able -%vithin five to six hours, the skin losing its parclunent-like
appearance, becoming softer, andi the burning sensations also sub-
siding. A case of cellulitis phiegmnonosa of the leg iii a patient
suffering -with nephritis -%as cured within three dtýys by four ap-
plications of unguentum Crede of two drachms -Izch at intervals
of five hours. In gonorrhea, at t'ho first tbreatening symptoms of
bubo, twýo or three inunctions of one-haif drachin over the affected
areai, with î'est for twenty-four hours, alwvays aborteci pus forma-
tion. :Remarkably successful resuits *were, obtained in mammary
abscess froin the use of the ointment in connection with the ice-
bac. Even when it faileci to, prevent suppuration, it Iocalized the
process andi completely relieved the pain and discomfort. An in-
unction of tw~o drachnis, repeateci tliree times at intervals of four~
hours, usualýy prevented -pus formation if the case -%vas seen early
enough. During an epidemic of cerebro-spinal fever the anthor
emiployed unguentum Crede in seven cases, with only one death,
cadi. patient receiving six inunctions, besides the routine treat-
ment. In fifty cases of scarlet fever, some of imjirked severity,
the reinedy also exerteci a pronounced beneficial effect. A mix-
ture of un.guentum Crede, twvo drachms, to two ounces of ung. aqu.
rosoeP wvas rubbed into the bod.y, and in none. of these cases was
tic lenst trace of albumen observed in the urine.

The Edinburgh Tr"..uition and Clinical Instuction.-In an
address, entitled " The Edinburgh Tradition and othier Topics,"
Adami (ilfotreal M1edical Journal, 1900, vol.. xxix., pp. 5959-
570) crnphasizes the great value of bedside teaching, more
especially as carrieci out in tiec hospitals in Montreal, and lie dis-
eusses tie question why this method lias been practised so long in
Montreal, while "elsewhere on the continent until recentl-y clini-
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cal instruction and the free, entry of students into the wards have
heen rnost oxceptional ?" " The deinocratic air of the states " is
not cornsidered adequate to explain the difference. The fact that
inany hospitals secondarîly became attached to medical sehools lias
been one cause, without doubt, of the opposition to the entrance
of students into the wvards. In Mfontreal the founders of the hos-
pîtal and the earliest meinbers of the staff were likewise the foun-
ders of the medical sehool, and they endcavored to exemplify in
the ne v institutions the traditions of thei-v youth. The MIontreal
school wvas developu-I. by men froin Eidinburgh, ,and they continued
the " dinburgh tradition," that is, introduced the schemne of
teaching in vogue for some time in Edinburgh. The men who
foundeci the iMoiîtreal inedical institution in 18293, and who be-
c-tme the medical faculty of McGili in 1829, were ail Scotch. The
Toronto sehool and the older sehools in the liUnited States w'ere
founded by English graduates. In London there 'was no regular
instruction in the wards of hospitals until 1808. The Edinburgb.
sehool -%as -%vell developed in 1750, and it wus years in advance of
London sehools in the important iuatter of bedside instruction.
Wdami quotes, from an old volumne, notes showi-ng that in 1780

there was in Edinburgli a well-developed systein. of practical cli-
ical instruction. Gregory, Hiume, Duncan, and other Edinburgb.
t-eachers, at the beginning of the niueteenth century, tauglit the
iien who in Montreial inaugurîtted a systein of ivard work that lias
civen. the MeGili sohool an important standing on this continent.
F ronm this school have corne men who have carried this tradition
wvith them to other niedical sehools. This is an excellent illustr a-
tion of the great influence that nîethods of instruction inay exercise
iithe devc,-lopment of institutions. The influence of teachers and

of methods of teaching go further than rnerely to the present gener-
ation of students. As these scatter they are bound to carry with
theni the traditions and xnethods of their teachers. ilence the
fundaînental, importance of guiding prospective medical studcents
to those institutions whose n-ethodls and standards M1nust be con-
sidered the best froni the present point of ïew.-Journal of Atmei-
ican MéLtdical .Association.
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.Punlo«r! Cos~'p(inPneiumonia and A.llUcd Discoses of the Litils: Their
Etiology, Pathology and Treatinent, iitli a ehapter on Physical Diagnlosis.
By TILOMý\AS J. Mxys, A. M., *M.ID., Professor of Liseases of the Cliest, in the
Phlfadeiphia, Polyclinic ; Visiting Physician to Rush EHospital for Consu2nip
tion. Illustrated. New York: E. B. Treat & Co., 241-243 West 23rd
Street. 1901. Pricc, 83.00.

This book bears the distinct individuality of a courageous thinker, and
thougrh opposed to present day inedical ideas on the origin of phthisis, is well
worthy of careful study. The autiior states in the preface that the fundamental
concepts of the wvork nay be formulated in the following propositions: (1) That
pulmionar-y phthisis ini the large Inajority of cases is prirnarily a neurosis, and
that the puhnonary disintegration is secondary ; (2) that any agent, influence
or condition, which undermines thie' iite,grity of the nervous systerp, -%vill en-
gender pulmionary plithisis or soine other formi of pulmonary disorder; (3) that
the only remedies of value in the treatment of pulnionary phtliisis are those
whicli appeal te and aet through the nervous systeru; (4) that of special value
in the treatment of plithisis is the counter-irritant action of silver nitrate,
introduced hypodermically over the vagi in the neck ; aud (5) that acute pneu-
monia and other fornis of acute puhnonaLry disease are closely affliiated with
disorders of the nervous system.

These various propositions are supported -%'ith great learning' and eloquence.
Tlie ninth chapter, which contains extracts froin tho sanitary lawvs passed in
Naples, Venice and otlier Italiari States, duriing the eighiteenth century, "Coli-
cerning the disinfection of the roorns in whlich consurnptivcs dicd and the
clothes -%vlich tliey had worn, " is very instructive. The author thin<s that if
the death-rate froni consumi-ption (one-fourtli of tlie wvhole xnortality) n'as the
saine in Naýples at the timie whien these litws were abolishied, as it w~as in other
cities iu w'hich segregation was neyer praetised, the practical value of sucli
measures meas entirely iiegative. Probably hiad the slhrewd italian leg,,isiators;
of the eigliteenth century been as well informed as their successors of the
present day, tliey -%vould have paid. scant attention te the clothes and other
effects belonging to a consuitptive, but iiould have passed regulations enforcingy
the use of the spit-cup and the destruction of ail tubercular sputa. It xs u,;
anoticýr proof that sanitary laws interfering with liberty should. not be passed
untit science lias said lier last word. The bob«k is well printed and is a credit
to the publishers. a. J. C.

E.7icyclopedi LlfrÀdiea. Under the general editorship of OiIALý.mES YVATsS,

M.B., M.R.O.P. (Edin.) Vol. V. Herpes te Jais's. 536 pp. Jidiinburgl:
William Green & Sons. 1900.

While t.he contributions te this volume are, generally speaking, good, soine
of thîen menit special notice as giving evidence of thiorough and caroful prepar-
ation by tlie authors. Ainong these are those on Hystenia, of whicli there are
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three. T1'ie general article by Saintoiî, of Paris, is initerestingf' as presenlting tho
subject froni the Firencli point of view. G. F. Stiil gives a miost intcresting
description of hysteria in childreui, lu wvhoi lie finds it xnuch more frequent
thian is usually stipposed. It is a inatter of inucli importance thiat the condition
be early recognized, so that means mnay be taken to correct the condition by
proper education and suitable eniviroinnent. The Surgical Aspects of Il-ysteria
is writteii by A. G. M\1iller. The articles on Insanity, of whichi there are four,
-re pcrhaps even mnore noteworbhy. A review of them is beyond the sCP opf
this notice. J. Milie Brai-nwell coutributes an iziteresting article on llypnotismn.
His daimiis are not extravagrant, nior does lie iniixie the dilliculties muet with
in judiciously carr3'ing ont hypiiotie treatinent. Indigestion, by A. Lockhart
Gillespie, is scarcely to be commiended. It attenipts iu a few pages whab lias

'often liad devoted to its consideration a Nvhole volumne, and that not, a smnsall c'ne.
It is scarcely correct to say that leartburn is due to excess of acid lu stomacll
contents, as it rnay occur even when theyare subacid if the nerve.endingys iii the
esophagus are irritable. The article on Influenza by Sir J. 'W. Moore, of
Dublin, is an incrsig one, aud il be found hielpful to ali phiysicians, as ail
have to do wlvth this widely-prevalent disease iu its effects. It is treated under
four types: the neurotie, neural or rheunatic type -the cardio-puhnionary
type ; the gastro-inîtestinal type, and the febrile tý,

Mantry otiier articles menit special mention, but space forbids. This volume,
lilze itis predecessors, will bc found v'aluable by ail, and especially l'y those
whose Iibrary facilities are limited. A. %I'P.

P-io(grcssive 3lfed-icite. Vol. L., 1901. A Quartcrly Digest of Advances, Discov-
crics and Improveinents iii the Medical and Surgical Sciences. Edited by
ROiBA nT AiiORy A, M.D., Professor of Thcrapeutics and Mâateria, Medica
lu the Jefferson Medical College of Phiiladeiphia. Octaivo, hiandsoinely
bound lu cloth, 430 pages, 11 illustrations. Per annumn, i» four cloth-
bound volumes, $10. Philadeiphia and iN-e% York: Lea, Brothers & Co.

It is with somne pleasure tlîat we peruse thc first volume of "'Progressive
M)edicine " for 1901. For somie years, now the niiedical profession have corne to
look upon this work ln its four volumes as beiiîîg ti'e sine rpia non of ail that la
bcst and niost recent la tlîe doniain of Amierican mnediejîme. It eau be safely
samd that oiuce a physician lias hecoine a purchaser of " Progressive Mýedicine,"
lie reniains sc' froui year to year, so well satisficd lias lie ben in the past witli
lus investmient of $1 0.

Volume I. of t- a sciies of 1901 contains the Surgery of the Head, Neck
&ud Ouest, Infectious Diseases, iucluding Acute Rheuniatism, Croupous Pneu-
moula and Inlfluenza, Diseases of Objîdren, Pathoiogy, Larymmgology aud
Rhinology, Otology,

Anmong the contributors we find sucli naines Drs. Henry B. Baker, of
Lansing, Midi. ; J. Ohiahuiers Da Cobtla, of Philadelphia ; W. B. Boley, of New
York; Wmi. T. Belfield, of Rush Medical College ; AlUfred Steugel, of Pilla-
deiplila; A. L. Turner, of Edinburgh, and F. A. Packard, of J'hiIadelphia.

We~ ~~, red~il rat deal of pleasure thc 100 pages or more d -votcd to the
Surgery of tic Rlend, Neck and Ohest by Dr. Da Costa. We can safcly say
that no more advanuced inaterial upon this departmnent will be found in any
1vork, especially the forty pages devoted to the ciiest. Dr. Da Costa coutributes
a good deal of tie space allotted to hum. to plastic operations about the face.

We conmend to ail a cai-eful perusal of Dr. Packard's article on Typhoid
Fever. Thîis adone la worth the price of tie book. The article la more tissu
up-to-date. It contains the nîost recent views upomi diagnosis and treatnient,
the author lîaviug left uotlîing of any importance uintold. In rcferriug to the
WVidal reaction for typhoid lever, Dr. Packard states tuit, aside froin tie ques-
tion as to thc relative inerits of the dry and the moist rneflhods of performuiug
the test, tîmere la stili considerable difference of opinion ln rega-.rd to the dilution
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ivhiclî should be einployed in niaking thle test, the sources of errer, as a ruie, lit
thinks, being too great ai dilution, causing an absence of agglutinating reaction
in cases of typlîoid foyer, whiIe too slighit a dilution wvculd cause a faulfiy diag-
nosis te bu inade whiere that diseaso is not present. The author thinks that the
most satisfactory dilution is in tic proportion of 1 to 20.

If the ether volumes of < Progressive Medicine' for 1901 are as good as Vol. 1.
is, no one -%vill regret having ordered the set, if hoe lias not already become a
permanent subscriber, W. A. Y.

israses of thie .?ooaizz Xhoat. 1 3y F. DE HAVILAND HALL, M.D., F.R .P.
(Lond.), President of the Laryngologicl'oit fLnoPyiiit

the Westminster Hlospital, and HuitBEERT TILLEY, M.D., F.R.C. S. (Eng.),
Surgeon te the Throat Hospital, Golden Square. Second Edition. London:
B. K. Lewis. 1901. Price, los. Bd.

The second edition of this work is a vast improveient on the first, for there
lias beexi a general recasting and rewriting of the various chapters, as -%eli as a
liberal addition of new illustrations. Special attention lias been giveil te tie
varieus surgical procedures. and to Uic diseases of the accessory sinuses. The
personal element is iiow aliowed te enter largely inito the book; the autiiors are
ne longer impersonal. The editoriaýl "we" isquite frequcntly used. Oneputs down
the book 'withoutany suspicion thatit was written iinerely for the self-glorification
of the authers, or that it lias been padded te please the publishier. :

A tiniely note of warning lias been soundcd ivlen it is said that ne0 opera-
tien slîould be perforined unloss adenoids preduce sonie0 definite symjîtexns of
titeir presence. To prevent recurrenice of p)olypi itis stili recenîîinended teturn
dewn tlîe pediclo with the gaflvane cautery or caustics. The autiiors evidently
hiave tlieir doubts of tic eflicacy of this procedure, for they lay mucli more
stress on removal of decayed boite. Thcy believe thit in asthmna, permanent
cures following intra-nasal treatmieît are rare, and that nmest cases give ne
result at ail, ant experiexîce w'hici bias been our ewn.

They give lie uncertain veice as te antitoxini. The treatinent of diplîUieria
is cornpletely revolutionized by thec introduction of antitoxin, saiy they. Even
iii a înild case, the injection of at toast four tlicusand nits at the first is
advised. They regard t1 e gYreater frequency of post-diphtlîeritic paralysis as
dlue te the fact tliat more cf Vie severe cases neow survive. j. 'M. 'M.

A Tcxt-Boock cf Gyitecoloqy. Edited by CirARiEs A. L. REED, AMM.D.,
President of the Anierican «Medical, Association, 1900-1901 ; Gynccolegist
and Clinical Lecturer on Surg,,ical Diseases ef Wï%onen mit the Cincinnati
Hospital ; Fellew of the Ainorican Association cf Obstetricians anîd Gyne.
celegists ; Fellow cf the B3ritishi Gynecelogical Society; Correspending
Meniber of the National Academy cf 'Medicine of Peru, etc. Illustrated by
R. J. HorKi.,s. New York:- D. tApp)leton,.t Ce. 1901. Canadiani Agents:
The G. N. Morang Co., Linîiited, Toroento.

Aniong the centributors te timis excellent werk by cur friend Dr. llecd, wvhc
in a fewv weeks from now, as an occupant cf the Presidoets chair, will by his
excutive ability, as iv'cll as lus roputation as a mieinber of Uic profession, inake
Uic 1901 meeting cf thc Anierican Medicai Association a litige success, Nwe find
sue1. nmen as Drs. F. X. Dercunii, cf Phuladoîphia; Murdooli Oainererx, cf
Glasgow, Seotland ; Henry C. Ccc, of ?iew York ; Franîk P. Foster, cf the
New' York ?mfcclical Journal; H. A. Haro, cf Philadoiphia ; M%-. L. Harris, cf
tie Cliicago Policlinic ; Wilii Waýrren Potter, cf the BiiffaloilMediuml Journal;-
Wyatt Jelinsten, cf Montreal, and bast, but not len~st, Jas. F. W. Iloss, cf
Toronto.

878
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Ib can readily bue seen, therefore, thab ivitli sucli collaborators as those men-
tioned, the buyer of IReed's Gynecology " cannot rnîssipend his nioney.

The bool-' is divided into about fifty chapters, the first one dealing with
suchi subjeots as the General Etiology of Diseases of Wormen ; the Genieral
Patliology of the Femiale Generative Organs; General Therapeuties of Gyne-
culogy ; Piagnosis, Sepsis and Antisepsis ; Ffeinorrliage and I{emostasis ;
Anesthesia and Anesthetics ; on through to the Pelvie Floor and its Injuries ;
Displaceinents of the Uterus ; Neolasmn of the Utertis; the Fallopin Tubes
and Their Infection ; Neoplasai of the Ovaries and l3road Ligaments to the
Female Urinary Apparatus and its Disorders. lb will therefore be seen Chiat
the author lias in short spaco given an inimen&e ainount of information, and -ie
feel surprised that hie lias mnanaged ton hoi down to sucb an extent s0 great a
quantity of niatter. The book is w.lillusbrated, the hiaif-tones beiîigf beauti-
f ully eNecuted and exceedingly clear.

Tiie great trouble witli the larger nuinber of works on this subjeeb is that
they are wvritten too mucli for gynecologists, and not sufficiently suited for use
by general practitioners. Tixne and again lias a general practitioner purchased
a book, thinking that it would bc adapted for bis Nvork, only to find that it was
written by a gynecologist for a gynecologist, and to advertise thiatcgynecologist.
Dr. lleed's volume, on the other hand, is the reverse, and will bc found to bu
just the thing for tie busy physician, enabling iiin to lay bis hand at once
upon the knotty point without wvadiing tlirough ebapter after chapter of littie
interest.

QUCCIL Victoria. Hfer Lifr awl -iefyn. «A story of MoitarcLical .lîstitittiwis in~
Briti. Cotintries, andl Hcr Mlajesty's Imperial Influence. 33y J. CASTEL-L

I1orKIn;s, authior of IlThe Life of Sir John Thompsoii," IlLife and Work of
M.Gladstone," "Ilie Sword of Islam-," etc., etc., with a preface by the

MNarquis of Dufi'eriîî and .Axa, K.P., G.O.B., etc., late Governor-General of
Canada and Viceroy of India. The Queen Publislhers, Toronto and Brant-
ford. 1901. J. L. NichiolsLt& Co., 33 Richniond Street M'est, Toronto, Ont.

The Queen is dead: Long live, the Ring. It is yet but a few mnontlis since
the entire world licard witlî unalloyed grief of the deinise of our beloved Queen
and Sovereign, Victoria. It came as a sliock to ail, as it seemced as if wve lier
subjects hadl beguli to look upoxi such. an occurrence as lier deabli as -well-nigh1
imipossible, so inuch did the reigIl Of Qucen Victoria enter into and almiost bu-
corne part of bue lufe and existence of those of lier subjects wliic' have out.lived lier.
Yes, Qucen V ictoria is dead. No loi'ger do ive sing IlGod Save tic 'Queen,"
as another already fills lier place, aud îrorn dîie present outlook it would seern
as if we shall, for rnaiy years to corne, be ruled over by a Kling and bis Qucen
Consort.

rior scierali weeks past bliere, have been varions plans suggested wliereby
the citizens of Toronto mighit contribute te a ]asting minorial to Victori be
Good. Scierai plans lhave bcîi suggested, 'but too niany have bordercd upon
the elaborate, thus robbini- tue schine of it.s main objeet, thc participation of
ail, bobli ricli and poor. W8e cannot tliink of atnybhiiig,%vichî wil1 prolong bbe
ieiiory of so noble and grand a -%oinan, as it sliould bu, as the pre-sence in
every liouseliold of bue land of a copy of IlHer Life and Reigii."

The naie of Casteil Hopkins, bue autiior of this volume, lias becomne alinost
a hîouselield wvord to Torontonians. He introduced hîimself te the lit-erary
%vorld sonie years ago, and tiiere are fcw renders, wlo are uîiacquainted ivitb his
book<s, IlThe Life of Sir John Tlioinipsoni," and '&The Life tnd N\ork of Mr.
Gladstone." Ris " Life and Reign of Queen Victoria " is quite a large and
colmpreliensive volume and înay lie said te bic conîplete, as it docs net, as before,
stop at a certain j uncturo in our late Qucen's life, but oîîly closes witli lier
duatli aîîd includes even a complote account of bliat wvonderful, never-be-be-
furgotten pageant, lier funeral procession tlirough bthe city of London and on
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to, Windsor, where she was quietly laid to rest in the Mausoleuiin whichi she
hierseif erected to lier beloved Consort, Albert.

Wu~ feel sorry that the Imper used iii this book *s so wvroehed, the bialf-tone
illutraion shwin up very poorly in consequence. 'l'lie type is large andj

distinct, howvever, 'and can be read without in any wvay tiring the eyesight. The
book is wort]i buying and keeping, as iii years te corne "The Life and Reigîi
of Queen Victoria' wviI be often consulted, and indeed, beconie a reference
book, the facts it contains about the liec of the noblest wonian who 1b.s ever
occupied in regal spiendor the Englisbi throne, being well worthy of exaniple
the wide ivorld over. 'W. A. Y

TVhe International Mediral Anniaa. A Year-Book of ireatinelît and Practi-
tioner's Index. Nineteenth year. Noiv York: E. B. *Treat & Co., 24.-
243 West 23rd Street. Ce.g:199 Clark Street. 1001.
W~e have miucli pleasure iii drawving the favorable attention of our readers to

this valuable production. It is extremnely useful for a practitioner wvho takes
an interest in certain special subjeets to observe the advances mnade, the neglcct
of old favorites and the introduction of new ideas.

In the matter of new treatnxient the Year-Book is a treasure hîouse of valu-
able lîints, coveringr the wbhole range of niiedicine and surgery. In saitaL-ry
science there are articles on arsenic ini beer, bacteriology and bacteriological
laboratories, biolog:yical treatinent of sewvage, dangers of water-gas, feinale
sanitary insprc tors, and lady health visitors, housing of the work-ing classes,
inalaria and plague, and their preventions, nietropolitan water supply, railway
carnage as carriers of infection, 'prevention of tuberculosis, return cases of
scarlet fever and diphitleria, suinier diarrhea. Tixere are fourteen colored
plates, and forty-five weood engravings. J. Jr. C.

Oral Sepsis. By WILLIJAM HIUSTER, M. D., F. R. C. P. Size 6ýr x 9ý, 34 pp.,
gold staniped, cloth biiidling. London an~d New York : Cassoîl & -onipany.
$1.00 net.
This inonograph is publishced iii the hope that it rnay serve to, draw addi-

tional attention t-o a source of disease extreiinely prevalent, and rnost egrre.(iously
overlooked. It is a forceful discussion, iith illustrative cases, of tue arnount
of pIo absorbed into the systezn froin diseascd conditions of the inoti.

The sèautiior says : "'The continuous influx of pus organtiisnis frorn diseased
teeth and gurns inust be a source cf disturbaùce to the mnucosa, cmusing catarrh
and diîninishied gastric secretion. The salloiw look and languid feelings of
-%i'hiech lie [the patient] complains, and wbhich lie and bis doctor. agr9ce in referring
to bis chronie indigestion, are realfly the expression of this septie absorption. "

The course of trcatrnent is clearly indicated, part of wbhich belongs to the
physiciau and part to the dcntist.

L)ifat-Peediin9 iii, ffcc*UJ and, Discasc. A. mnodernî book on ail niethodb of
fecding. For Students, Practitioncrs and Nurses. ]3y Louis Fiscîînu,
M.D., Attending Physician te the Ohildren's Service of the 'I\e% York<
German Poliklinik- ; Bacteriologist te, St. Mark's Hospital. Containing 52
illustrations, w'ith 16 clîarts and tables, nîost]y original. Price, 81.50 net.
Philadeiphia, Pa., 1914-10 Cherry Street: F. A. Davis Comnpany, publishiers.

Tiîis book %vill be found an exceedingly ready reference book by tie active
prac titioner, and aise very scrviccablc for thie student. Sone useful tabula-
tions arc introduccd, and the Doctor bias net hiesitated in expressing Iiis dis-
appro,.a.l cf the utility of certýain modifications whîich mniilk undcrgoes. Ho
lias extcnsively used the leading toxt-books now dev'eted te the Piseases of
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Objîdren, and lias added a useful diet-list to be used in such discases as diph-
thieria, etc. Ris experience in tie clinical dliseases of chljdren lias been of
egreat assistance in compiling this work. A. J. if.

Ui-i?îaiy Diagnosis and 2'reatijmt. By Jou.-N W. WAiNNitiGJIT, M.D., M4ember
of Amnerican Medical Association; of Žiew York State Medical Association;
of Neiw York Couinty Medical. Association, etc.

This is a well-bound litti' book of nearly 150 pages, 87 of which are devoteci
to urinary (liagRosis and 30 to trcatnment. The objeot of the authior to produce
awork that " embodies the simplest nmethods of clienical and iroscopical exaun-

ination, -wvith the 'tatest deduction and theories, concerning, the genieral routine
treabnient of the conditions founid, " is a laudable one. Tle book is %vell written
ax«.1 contais -numerous tables and formuhue, and s ver, 1 excellent plates.

Wulperhaps, flot as exhaustive as miit ho desired, it yet covers the grouind
fa rly îvell, and the busy general practitioner, for Nvloni dihe work is intended,
wil1 find here inuchi of value. E. G. W

Inùteinatio?utl Glinios. Vol. 111. 1900. Pablishers : J. B. Lippincott Comîpany.
Canadian Agent: Chias. JRoberts, 1524 Ontario Street, Montreal.

Lxi this volume thiere is rather a good article by Fr. PRubenstein, on IEpi-
lepsy, and also an interesting one by Dr. G. L. Walton, of Hlarvard, un De-
generacy. Vol. IV. contains an instructive accoi'nt of the value of massage i
lùiynaud's disease, by Dr. Douglas Grahian, and if bis observations are to ho
dependeti upon, thc Profession will look for benefit frorn this form of treatinent
in various vaso-miotor disturbances. Prof. Roncali lias contributed a very read-
able article on " The Rôle of the Blastomnycetes ; or, Fermients in, Uic Etiology of
Caincer.» A partial digest of the " Etiology and Morbid Anatonîy of Various
Diseases " coucludes this volume.F..G.S

&{(,f-Exainination, consisting of 3,500 questions on niedica. subjeets, with thu
proper references to standard works i îhicli the correct replies nîay be foulid.
Third editioxi, enlarged with questions of the State Examining Boards of
New York, Pennsylvanizi and Illinois. Pbiladelphia: P. Blakiston's Soli
&- Co.,7 1012 Wn\-ýlnut Street. 1901.

Thxis is a convenient; littie îvor, containing questions on Aniatoxny, Physi-
ology, blatceria, Medica, and Therapeutics, Chemistry, Practice of Medicine,
~Surgery, Obstetrics, Gynecology, Diseases of Children, Diseases of tlîe Eyc,
Diseases of the Skin, and anc page is given to Dental Pathology anîd Miedicine.

We think this littie ivork is well adapted for the student's use. fIe can carry
it, in his pocket, and practise self-exainination during lis odd spare moments
t") great advarntage wv. J. W.

.1'eliiioscol>y (or SluuLoiw Tst> iii, the Determination of Refraction at onte ilfcter
Distacec, ivitL te .Plac lUirror. By JmsTiioUrN.'GTON-,, A. M., M.D.,
Professer cf Diseases cf the Eye iii tbc Philadeîphia, Polyclixîic. Fourtlî
Edlition. Plîiladelphia: P. BIlkiston's Son & Co. 1901. Price, $1.00.

The issue cf the fourtiî céition seenîs to prove the populanity of tis little
work. lb is prirnarily iitended for college students and post-graduates.
Clearly written, profusely illusbrated, it presents the subject concisely and
practicaU.y. The one ob jection, howvever, is that retinoscopy is den'cribed as
dlonc by ineans of Dr. Thorington's special Iigbit chininey. This, in tic opinion
cf the reviever, decidedly limnits tbc value of tho bock. . .% 1. M..
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The Cir-citlatioa inthteNerot8 Systern. 13y ERM.NAN GASSEt, M.D. Plattsville,
WVisconsin, U. S.: The Journal Publishing Co.

This work consists of ten papers, parts of whicli have been read before
niedical societies, and published in Médical Times of New York. The subjeo.ts
treated illustrating the circulation in the nervous systeni are : 1. Pleasiure, Pain
and Consciousness. 2. General Principles of Circulation iii the Nervous
Systei. 3. The Psychology of Circulation in the Nervous Systeni. 4. Ph)ysics
of Circulation in Nervous Systein. 5. Insanity. 6. Feeding the Senses. 74. The
Neuron System. 8. The Physician as -Psychologist. 9. Docs the l3rain
Think? 10. What is Mind and its Relation to Circulation in the Nervous
Systei ?

Wc have found this a very interesting littie volume. It is well thouglit out
and deserves a careful reading by those interested in tlîis kind of work. w. j.w.

BOOKS RECE1VED.

"A Manual of Practical Hygieie for Students, Physicians and Medical
Officers," by Charles Hlarrington, M.D., Assistant Professor of Hygiene iu the
Medical School of 11arvard Universi.y. Illustrated with twelve plates and une
hundred and five engravings. Lea Brothers and Co., Philad.elphia and NeNw
York. 1901. _____ _____

MAGAZINES RECEIVED.

&éribner's Magazine for April, in addition to articles of travel, adventure
anàd art, by Walter A. %Vyckoff, John Fox, Edwin Lord Weeks and others,
contains six short stories, three of thein by new writers and three by writurs
wvhose work is famîliar in this magazine. On its art side this number is alsu
rich and varied. It lias a colored cover by b'oringer. It contains eighit pages
of illustrations by Frederie Dorr Steele, reproduced in color iii a novel way to
illustrate the story of a "Blue Ribbon Hlorse. " The frontispiece, which is a
very delicate pen-and-iiik drawing by Peixotto, is reproduced witlh a tint;
Edwin Lord Weeks, the traveller anid artist, contributes a 'very elaborate illus-
trated article on 1'Two Centres of Moorisli Art," which reveals his wonderful
skill as a painter of Oriental subjects. Anîong the other artists are Chiristy,
Yolin, WVill H. 'Loiw and Henry McCarter. Altogrether, both in tlie beauty and
riehness of its illustration, and in the variety of its contents, this is a spring
nuinber of extraordinary attràctiveness.

LITERARY NOTE.

Messrs. Lea Brothers & Co. have pleasure in annopuncing for early issue".
Practical Treatise on the Blood and its RDscases, " for Practitioners, Liaboratury
WVorkers and Students, by James Ewing, M.D., Professor of Pathology iii
Corneil University Medical College, New York. This willbe a handsonie octavo
volume of about 450 pages, amply illustrated with plates and engravings. Iu
view of the recent rapid advances in tic knowledge of the pathology7of the bluud,
and the nunierous and practical applications of this knowledge iii clinical diag-
nosis, this book, representing authorîtatively, as it dues, the most modern discuv-
cries and achievemenits, wýill 110doubtrmeet with awarm welcome. The workaimis
to associs.te changes in tlie blood as closely as possible with lesions in the viscera,
thus immensely increasing its practical value and renderiîig it a work for con-
stant daily reference ini the routine of every general or special practitioner.


